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ospital boa d
approves pans

8Y SPEEDY NIEMAN
Publisher-Editor

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors Tuesday night
authorized the taking of bids on a
building and renovation program
which is projected to cost up to $ 1,3
million dollars.

Representatives of AC Associates.
an architectural firm, presented plans
for the addition and renovations at the
monthly board meeting Tuesday. The
plans include renovations to the OB
area and the nurses' station, install i.ng
a dial ysis center, and constructi ng an
addition on land east of the hospital
to house physicians' offices and a
physical therapy department. A
breezeway would connect the
addition LO the hospital.

The hospital board has been
discussing renovations and the
physicians' building for several
months. The board had studied the
possibility of buying a former
doctor's cI in ic across the stree t on the
north side of the hospital.

ln other business at the rnccung.
the board approved an indigent. health
care proposal, adopted a peer review
manual. adopted a fire. safety and
disaster plan for the hospital, adopted
a student sponsorship loan pro-
gram{primarily for training RNs), and
heard routine reports. The board held
a short executive session to discuss
personnel and acquisition of property.

Ron Rives, hospital administrator,
presented an operations report, and. .

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek. says money is like knowledge--
the more you have, theless you need
to brag. 00o .

The irritated rather was talking
to his teenage son. "School is only
three blocks away and you want to
drive? What do you think you have
two feet for?"

His son replied. "One for the brake
and one for the gas! "

000
Holiday events which were not

mentioned in yesterday's column
include Lhe Chamber Singers' concert
to be held Saturday at 7 p.rn, and
Sunday at 3 p.m. in 51. Thomas
Episcopal Church, the open house
being held this week at the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame. thc Hereford Senior
Citizens' Christmas party at6 p.m.
Saturday, and Deaf Smith General
Hospital's open house from 2 to 4
p ..m. Sunday. There are probably
more events noeon the calendar. The
busy holiday season is really in full. ,swmg.

. 000
Another round or winter weather

is forecast for the weekend.
Depending on how the forces of
nature treat us, you may want to pile
up some more firewood and get the
Lirechain and snow shovel back out.
Rain and freezing rain is forecast
tonight and Friday, and snow may
conic Saturday and Sunday!

000
harlle and Jo Ann Burfield or

Charlie's Tire are expecting two
special Christmas gifts this month--
grandchildren from a son and
daughter. That's a double Christmas
gift. that's hard to LOp!

Paul Fowler, financial officer,
reviewed financial statements. Dr.
Robert.Bidwell gave the medical staff
report in the absence of Dr. Jesse
Perales.

The statement of revenue and
expenses for October showed an
operating loss of$551,142, while the
net income was $6,686 after non-
operating funds were added LO the
LOta1. Two unusual expenses for
October made the operating loss
larger, it was explained. The hospital
had to pay about $250,000 to
Medicare as final seulcrnent on a
1989-90 cost report, and there were
three payrolls in the month instead of
two,

The hospital's average daily
census was 10.1 for the month, or
12, Iwith newborns. Increases were
noted, over the previous year. in
surgical procedures, outpauent visits.
laboratory tests, Radiology proce-
dures, mammographies, respiratory
and physical therapy procedures, and
home health visits.

Directors present for the meeting
were John Perrin, chairman; Mal
Manchee, Boyd Foster, Paul Abalos,
Dr. Bidwell, Merle Clark and Dr.
Stan Fry. A number of hospital
officials attended, as well as Alan
Rhodes, DSGH attorney, and Robert
Morris and Mike Moss with AC
Associates,

BENTSEN

Bentsen
in chips
on post

UTIl.E .ROCK, Ark. (AP) -
President-elect Clinton is likely to
announce several members of his
economic team next week, including
a treasury secretary, transiuon
officials say. Senate Finance

ommittce Chairman loyd Bentsen
has emerged, at least in speculation.
as a top contender.

However. Clinton has been
keeping his Cabinet views to himself
and a close circleof advisers.

And despite widespread reports
that Bentsen is the current
from-runner (or treasury. a spokes-
man for the Texas Democrat. Jack
Devore, said late Wednesday "it's
just speculation."

(See BENTSEN, Page 2)

Garrison w·
Shirley Garrison, who has gone

from a military agriculture specialist
in Europe after World War II to a
diverse agribusiness and financial
portfolio, received the Bull Chip
Award at today's "Eat Your Heart
Out, Neiman-Marcus" Fun Breakfast
at the Community Center.

Several Hereford merchants
showcased their wares for a crowd of
about 300 at the annual Christmas-
season breakfast.

Garrison, born in Detroit (texas,
that is), graduated from Idalou High
School. He graduated Texas Tech in
1941 and served in Wor1d War IIand
after tile war was a military specialist
in revital izing European agriculture.
He went back to the family farm near
Idalou in 1948. He farmed ne Hart for
a couple of years before moving to
Easter in 1954.

As his farm holdings grew, he
diversified his portfolio: he started
Garrison Seed Company, and was an
original stockholder in Southwest
Feed Yard. He is now a major partner
in Bar G Feedyard, and is also a
partner in First Slate Bank in
Dimmiu, its Earth branch and. other
holdings, He has been a trustee for
McMurry University and a strong
member of Hereford Senior Citizens
Association. He is serving his second
term as president of HSCA, and was
chairman of the group's successful
building fund campaign three years
ago.

Garrison also played a key role in
[he Deaf Smith County centennial
celebration in 1990.

Speedy Nieman, whopresenled the
award, recalled a quote from Garrison
ina profile by Orville Howard: "Good
people make good things happen."
Nieman said. "Shirley Garrison is one
of the good people who have made
good things happen in Hereford."

The breakfast. catered by Mary
Herring and Lois Lemons, featured
door prizes given away by merchants
who showed their goods in the
Community Center's' ballroom.
Participating merchants included
Little's, Pants Cage, Wishes, Boots
and Saddle, JCPenney' Catalog
Merchant, The Vogue, Brookhart's,
Foster Electronics. Hereford Parts

s ull Chip

Garrison wins Bull Chip Award .
Shir ley Garrison. left, recei ved the Bull Chip.AW8r~ frow.~tan4.P.~~Ji,hs:~,Se~~dy' i~~m~.. "
at the Christmas Fun Breakfast today at the Community Center. 0 rrison was honored for
his years of work in the community and his success in business.

Letters to Santa and holiday essays are now being accepted by the
Hereford Brand through Dec. 9.

Letters and essays may be brought to the Brand office, 313 N. Lee, or
mailed 10 Box 673 in Hereford.

Teachers are encouraged. to have their classes write letters to Santa or
write essays about the holidays. This year, the Brand is opening up the
idea of holiday essays to include anyone who would like to participate.

"The original idea for the holiday essays came from Pat. Montgomery,a
teacher for several years at Stanton Junior Highand now at Hereford
Junior High," said John Brooks, managing editor. "I thought we would
open up the idea to everyone who wants to participate."

If you have a special holiday memory, or something funny or unique,
please keep it to 200 words or less if possible. Essays should be neatly
printed or typed. They will be included in the Brand's Christmas Greeting

and Supply, Merle Nonnan, Winn's
and Cowgirl Hall of Fame.

Announcements were made about
several upcoming events. including:

=Christmas lighting contesLentries
are being accepted by the. Women's
Division. with a deadline of Dec ..14
al5 p.m.;

--Woman of the Year nom inations
arc being accepted (eligible nominees
must be members of the Women's
Division);

--National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
open house continues through this

h~,,,llh care delivery system. We're
proud of the fact. that we can offer a
continuity of care for our patients
wh n they return home after a hospital
Slay."

Deaf Smith Home Care Service
currently employs 15 people,
according to director Cathy Kuzniar ..
R . "We have one of the most
',.111 "I mg Jobs III the health care
protcssro'r," she said. "When we go
mto tho homesto visit our patients, we
can develop a nurturing relationship
that is very rewarding."

All types of patients can benefit
from home care. A patient recovering
from an operation or acute illness
rnak x the transition from ho pnal to
home more easily with home care.
Patients with chronic illnesses or
lhsahililics can live independently at.
home with this home care service,

Horne care is a type of health care
lhal many patients prefer; allowing for
recovery at their homes. It is often the
most cost effective moUlod of heahh
(arc del ivory, Kuzniar said. According
to statistics form Aetna Life and
'asualty 0., a. patient with a

neurological disorder with re pi.ralory
probl ms would spend $1 7,783 for 8

weekend;
--I...a Madre Mia Study Club will

host its Tour of Homes from 2 to 5
p.rn. Sunday, with tickets available
at the three homes or from club
members;

--A Christmas toy program is
underway at the Red Cross office;

--Hereford Chamber Singers will
present concerts at 7 p.rn. Saturday
and 3 p.m. Sunday at St. Thomas
Episcopal Church;

--Hereford Senior Citizens will
host their Christmas party Saturday

at6p.m., and a New Year'sEveparty
is also planned:

--Deaf Smidt General Hospital will
host an open house Sunday from 2 to
4 p.m.

After drawing names of about 20
Chamber members w.oo weren't at the
breakfast, Sheri Walterscheid won
$100 in Hereford Bucks give') awar-
Co-emcees John Stagner and Charlie
Bellied the group in songs accompa-
nied by pianist Jan Walser, and two
games were enjoyed along with a visit
from one of Santa's elves.

Brand accepting holiday letters, essays
edition on Dec. 20 on a first-come, spaoe-available basis. };;ii=;;;:::-;IJ

The best of the essays will be featured in the
Brand on Dec. 20 and during the week before
Christmas.

Also underway is Project Christmas
Card, a project of L'Allegra Study
Club. Places for donations are all
around Hereford. and those greetings will also
be included in the Christmas Greeting edition.

And, the annual Christmas Stocking Fund
drive is underway. Contributions to the CSF
drive may be brought to the Brand. which serves
as the collection point for CSF contributions,
Names of contributors are Iisted in the Brand.

Home Ca e celebratlnq week
DC<i.1 Smith Home Care Service is

ohserving National Home Health this
week. according to Ron Rives. CEO
()I Deal Smith General Hospital.

..DSG H has offered a home health
S'rvICC since 1982." Rives said.
..Dunng the past year and one-half it
has become an important part of our

RIVES

"We have one of the most satisfying jobs in the health
care profession. When we go into the homes to visit our
patients, we can develop a nurturing relationship that
is very rewarding. "--Cathy Kuzniar, RN, director of Deaf
Smith Home Care Service.

I

month's care in a. hospitaL The same
patient could be cared for at home,
after the miualcost or equipment, for
'ii I% per month.

"There.arc two reason' why home
car(' is less expensive than hospital
l'it rc l'orthe same di. nos is," she sa id.
.. irst, mcdical iechnology Itas evolved
so rapidly during the last few years
that much equipment has become
miniaturiz d, portable, and less costly.
Second, h me care bills the patient or
the insurance company only for items
d irec LIy .rcLa.lCd to the treaunem of that
specific illness."

The Texas Association or Home
('ar~ says !.hat within ten years, every
Amen 'an family will pay about $9,500
per year for heahh care costs,

'Ttuu'x why horne hcalth care can
he such an important component in our

efforts to help our community conb'Ol
health care 'cost," Riv~s said.

A COSt benefit analysis released in
1991 by LewiS/lCf. a health care
consulLing fmn. concl~ lhallhe
health care system coultl - ve $S7'
m mion annually in treating hip
fra tures, for example, by ut:ilUing
home care.

Home health care i pre~ribcd by
thepali.ent's attending ph., ic .
Kuzniar said,

"Our slDff works with the phy . jan
and with the farnilylD develop I plan
of care for the licnt." _he

Anyone .bo wLhe more
inform ti n about Deaf Smilh Hom.c
Health Service should ='::':'1K-
364.2344.
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Storms coining trlhlgfi, 'weekend

Toni.ht,'cloudy with a 40 percent chance of freezing rain late. Low
in the lower 20s. North to northeast wind 15 to 20 mph and gusty.

Friday. cloudy and much colder with freezing rain likely, possibly mixed
withslect or snow. High in the middle 20s. Northeast wind W to 20 mph
and gusty. The chance of precipitation is 10 percent . '

The extended fCftC8St Friday night. cloudy with snow north and freezing
rain or sleet. south. Lows in the teens nonhlO lower 20s south. Saturday,
cloudy with '8 chance of snow north' and freezing rain' or sleet changing
LO snow south. Highs 20s nonh to lower 308 south. Sunday through Monday.
partly to mostly cloudy and continued cotd. Lows in the teens. Hi.gbs in
the 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN Was 36 after a high Wednesday of 47

Four arrested Wednesday
FOW' persons were arrested Wednesday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's

deputies: three men. ages 24, 29 and 32. for violation of probation; and
a man, 22. on a jail commument for driving while intoxicated.

Deputies are work,ing on reports of forgery and an attempted burglary.
Hereford police fielded several reports Wednesday, including four girls

who were caught after a brief chase by officers and charged with truancy
for skipping school; a civil standby in the 100 bloek of Ave. H; assault
in the 1300 blo';k of E. First; domestic diswrbance in the 100 block of Beach;
disM1eriy conduct by fighting at Hereford Junior High; and gunshots reponed
in the 700 block of E. Third.

Police issued four tickets Wednesday.

eTA hosting Santa breakfast
Hereford chapter of Texas Classroom Teachers Association will host

Breakfast with Santa from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m, Saturday al the Hereford
High School cafeteria. '

Breakfast, which will consist of sausage, juice and a cinnamon roll,
is $1..50. Polaroid pictures of your child with Santa can be taken for an
additional $2. AU proceeds benefit local CTA activities,

,Keywanettes plan blood drive
Hereford Keywanettes will host a blood drive Monday from

2:30 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford High School auditorium.
The Panhandle's blood supply is low because Coffee Memorial

Blood Center has not been able to hold several scheduled drives
because of inclement weather across the area, All eligible persons
in~ in kccpinga.safe,·reliib1e blood supply f~ theRanhandle .
are urged to give blood Monday.

Recycling cotteotion canceled
Hereford's next recyclable collectionday will be in January, since forecasts

are calling for very inclement weather on Saturday.
EnC6Rc members urge everyone 10 save their recyclable goods for the

collection day planned in January.

- Hold It 'elldy, coach I
: 00- Cumpton balances a quarter on his .forehead As he gets

ready for the sign to try to let the quarter slide into the funnel..
.. ,he h .ltuck iII his,panll. The g me wa played thimoming
: at 'tbb Cbristmu·· ·UD Bft:akfut at the COmmunity Center. The
• 'amc - 0 t to be a ga : Jerry Warren, wbo wu on the

": .~'-eal-,.contestanl with Cumpton. and Da.vid W per, b d
: w tel' .~ dowu.the funnel. by co-emcee (and buiness
: "tor) Joq S cr.

II

ACROSS, THE USA ~New 'food IIbeII
wiUheJplhoppc:ri~ofcaeal
Otcooties~bglopIfOl1hina~Iib"'_
flber~ ,But iIiiY won,'., late die, :pIace of
'nuuitio,nal good. sense.

A1KEN:'"S.C - .• . ..' .,
turns 9000 Saturday. rarely misses a chance
to tell people his recipe for a vigorous life.
•'The secret to long life,is good diet, ex:crcise·
andan optimistic attiwdc," Tbunnood ~ys.-nre oldest member of Congress shows lltlle
signs of giving in to old age.

.... MEXIOO CITY - .isfteair: .A
pall of yellowish smog hasret~jogg~
occasionally wear lJ)asts and aar~I~8
machines are selling fasL The WOf~ s ~
capital i:s du~nging.~ns, gOIng from
year-TOundgntly, gnmy ~rto worse- ~ee
months of gasping. wheezang and sneeztllg.

Jackson to C,·int·on:Don't
WASHINGTON (AP) - IfAndrew

Jackson could give advice to Bill
Clinton about inviting common folk
to the White House for an inaugura-
lion bash. it might be this: Don't

And lock up the good china.
And haul out the spittoons.
Jackson's White House party in

1829 was a disaster. The guests
trashed the place.

Clinten, with.his plans lO open the
White House to anyone who shows
up at the door on Jan. 21, is following
in the grand tradition of Jackson. the
Tennessean who was the first man to
run as the candidate of the common
people.

At leas; that's the vision Demo-
~t:ratic Pany bigwigs ha\t.

"This 'will be an inaugural that is
PUI together and meant for the
inauguration of a new president. of
Bill Clinton, that will dearly connect
with his personality. It is bow
Democratic Nati.onalChainnan Ron-
aJ~ .Brown described .~~ howd~- L.
neighbor event-lo-be. Part of this
combination of dignity and accessi-

bilily is cenainly a key part of that
sign8J and that message."

Funny, but that's what Jackson -
"Old Hick.ory" lQ his admirers •
sought as well. ,"

"Washington had never held such
crowds as assembled thereon 4
March 1829 to see the pebple's
champion insIaI1ed," wrote historiaI)s
Samuel Eliot Morison and Henry

Steele Commager in •'The Growth 'of cornetS.
the American Republic. " What Jacbop tbOqbt of all Ibis

"General Jaekson. a 1811..Iean. is, unrecorded. balile .Ieft die Wbite '
figure .d,ressed: in. black. with the, House, throuIb a·bKt window loq, '
hawklike frontier face under' a beforethepanywuo.-toretumto'
splendid crest of thick. ,white hair, GadsJ>fs.1be'crowdintbe~uti¥O
walked fro.m Gadsby's ,Hate. up .inansioofioaUywu'''dlawnotllb
Pennsylvania Avenue, unescorted flies 1Cf honey, f·1he bistorIana write,
save by a few friends, to the "by tubs of Punch beiDa: placed OIl
Capitol. .. . ' &he Iawn~tt. - , ,

, He IOOklbe oath, pushed dlrou,Sh NobQdy expects • repeat at the
"the shouting m~sses" With CIlnIODopen house on die day after
difficulty and rode his horse to the the inauguradon.For scanas. die
Wbite House "at the head of an WhiteHouenowbu,a.teoc01I'CJ:UDCf
informal 'proct.ssion ,of. carriages, it and 8~ilrity systeDuopbialicar.<:d
farm wagons, P,C:Ople..of all ages, enough to ~ any pmy. .. _.
colors and COndiuoos. . Jac~n was me fiIIt president 10 ,

. - , 'I.! ...'J'. ,n.vile the masses, bQlbe wun'ube
BecaUSelackson was ~Hcab of, fasi. 'TheodOre Roosevelt· bad a

a~y:becouldn'tdJ~ ~t~inauallr8lion Pany. So did'
among, InVltees and "the While William Howard laCL And Oeorp.
House was ~nvaded b>: a tJm?ng of Busb opened the doors U) inalllura~ ,
men. women and.boys who stood,on lion rovekn. somo Iti.ll in tuxodol , '
chairs in their muddy boolS,fougbt rrom parties the niabtbeforc. He and
fOf_therefteshmenlS,and uod glass wife Barbara peeled. Ihe ~"
~. porcelain unde.noot." sayit'g "Wejnsl wanted to wish you

• There was more. 1be gUests broke wen and welcome you 10 the people's
::"Ii.-;II~_,_. furniture and spat lObacco juice in Ibc 'hOuse. " -

Monarchy on shaky ground T~A u~gesen~
Siity-sev~n percent' -of 1.003, of !Me~lco~arlffs

peoI)le.questi~edin~JC~poUfor AUSTIN (AP) ~ Tbc Tau
th~ D~l'y Express S81d paymg 1aX~ agriculwrocommiaknxr.urjiaathe
WIll. • Improve the monarchy s. f«letal,governJbeDUoseetaneDdIO
sl.aDding. ., Mexico'srecendy impoJCcl,tariff.OII

.But some fear lbat ~lizabeth IS imports, of U.S. beeflnd live caule.
belDg J?Usb~ d()~ a sltppery s~ope says the dudu hun the Slate ',cattle '
tbat w,dJ ,end With a _f!lOllUCbyISO indUlU'y.. . '
~sual that the queen pedals by o~,a Agricuhure Commissioner Rick
bicycle, as dC?CSthe Dutch monarch. PerrY,. in lellCtl 10 U.S. Trade

Others &hIM ber ·efforts are too Representalive Carla Hills and
late.. . ' _a . . •. AaricullUl'eSecrewy Bdward

"Wiiboullts magical qualiues, tile MIdigan~ Aid the action "is
r~yal f~ny ceaseS ~ functio~ .... it imperative. II, '

did," ~d Colin, B~w ..~ poli~ He 'uraod die o8iciIIl to u,condDae
c.olUDlnast ror The IDdeJ:!Mdent to bep this taue at die top of your
'ne.w~per. "The ~q~~n m. her prioritaes and llrive to reaolve (it) ..
glit~g 40th aMlve!'81Y porttait SOOIIIS ;poIIible ..It . '_

suddenl.)' loots no 'more Ihan ,8 Mexico, is one of Toxu' bolt
~ionei' in fme olodles. ': .. foft:ipcusDDasfor~. Pary Slid

~ _~ of recesslonbave he fears that in the long term. Iariff.
soured .Bruons' Wle for, ~a1, ~.npC4CGlpofallialprciJlaDab
opulence.. Stale',s cattle _ beef iodUltry.

LONDON (AP) - The British payroll and lhatlhe queen will sran
monarchy, its gliuer tarnished and paying taxes after a break of 80 years.
mucb of its mystery gone. has This followed a startling appeal for
r~ched what many see as a.turning compassion by the 66-year-old.
point, monarch after the toughest year in her

Queen Elizabeth II's decision 1.0' four-decade reign:. '
pay taxes mollified many critics of' Her daughter Princess Anne was
royal opulence, buthas fueled debate divorccd;.the marriage of her he.ir,
about what kind of monarchy King Prince Charles, and Princess Diana
Charles 111will inherit one day. was raked over endlessly in the

"The standing of the queen and newspapers as a loveless sbam; and
the monarchy reflects our own her second son •. Prince Andtew,
sen-esteem," Foreign Secretary separated from his wife,lhe former
Douglas Hurd commented as this year Sarah Ferguson.
the queen described as ..horrible"
draws to a close.

"This is not some trifling toy
which canbe tossed about in public
controversy as if damaging 'l4id no
harm," he warned.

The government announced Nov.
26 that the queen's children,. sister
and aunt wm be cut from the public

"

BENTSEN
Even so, there are clear signs that

Clinton is about lo name his top
eeonomic lieutenants.

He is expeclcd.lO have most of the
team in plaoe before the Dec. 14-15
economic conference here at which
he will sound out dozens of prrom1-
nent business leaders and economists.

Clinton is libly 10begin rdlingbis
economic team fU'Sl1O unc:Iencore his
campaign promise lOfocU5 on the
economy, said a lOllltime aide who
worts on die transition team.

"Don 'tbe sw:prised to see a group
named all at once next week. WDat
beuerway lOmakeapoint," saidtbe
aide, who spoke on candidoD of
anonymity.

Clinton communi~ations director
George Stepbanopoulos said
Wednesday that the president-elecl
might announce .hi filst Cabinet
appointeeS "sometime next ~ II

"Iean't'swear to any pat1l~uIar
del bu· c·do· 'tbint' . 1I._·s('A:"ly faror • t we , __,In;; AU_ ...

.along.· ,·Ihe· oconomi.c (area) aDd:h6
has beenl.rdreuing an of . - other
C-abinel hlues. well, H

StelJlllJlQpoUlo d.
SpccUbllyon lbc,jOb' .. ~ .

. ---= .. S'........ ouwwu.1Ni said· llHe.secmwy. ~--...,...-.,
wOJ - . -+ t doc.' ~ _ lOOn 100
. .",.,.' y~'~

All this was accompanied by
frenzied coverage by tabloid
newspapers - whose lifeblood is royal
doings. The year's most damagina
royal piclW'eS, showing "Peqie"
frolicking topless with an American
businessman, rockeled newspaper
sales ..

Bentsen met here widl CUnlOn Wt '
week. funher fueling speculation be
mi&hl be lapped for Ihe important
Cabinet paSL '

Asked .if Benllen wanes to' be
treasury secretary. hisspOellDln,
Devore, said: ..Seaator.BenIIen is not
r.he kind of penon wbo would
publicly .rejccl.ajob Iha1 hadn't heeD I

offend to him. It

FcxIne'z Federal RelerveChairman
PaW. Vofckcr,. eatliet mentioned Is•
possible candidate lot treuury. is
believed 10 have fllteD out of
COntention becau..e of opposition
from .,mepromifteDt. Democrats.
8CC9tdin. 10 panysources.

0therI believed to be in dle
fUIlDingfor top economic posta indie
new ,lCIm'ini -ntioo, include: .

~Economisl Alice Ri,nn, former
dilectoroftbeConpalionllBudget lrIOIition, u either chairman of Ibe
Office and now an ,analyst at die Coancilof.BconomicAdvilcnorfor
Brootin, IlIItiwdon!.lI dUecw of the propo- - led: new,ntUIt.. - ,of economJc ,
die omee of M-- - -ement. aDd security lllviler. 1""'-

BDdIeL ' c- ..Lawrence Swnmen. who bas
..8oase Budget c ommit_~e tlken. leave rl ableDce, 11,' c::hief

ChIinDan Leon Paca:a. D'-CaIif.. 'ecoaorailt Itabe 'WortdI ,lIId it
Uo.. OMS direcccr. _. . _ _ beIpin-l in die InIIIldoa. poulbly ..

~Robert Rabin, co-cblinUD. of, Council of Economic' .Advilen
Goaa-n.'SacbIIA ~'J.New Yolt cblillDlft. .
blalkIDI, iDYubDent '1iIIn, fer I lOp ·IOOn YD,. who m:endy

- ....-y. _. Itepped dowa dIIinna 01.
Hir. ~. nt_ec_ :onamJ_II1RobenRei:b, HewIea-PlcbrdCorp .... ~

... .economic 4iroCtcIr. of Clinton '. IeCI'Otary. - ,
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Christmas trees hl aimpile
supply this holi_9:ay season'

The recent quarantine of 42 sold in Thxas come from northern
counJ,ies in six. nonbem SII¢s should wholesa1crs. there are. still more dian
make liUle diffe.rcnc:e in the Teus J 50 farms scauercd rmm Lubbock 10
Christmas nee IIIIl'bt Ibis year. ReIailQrange and from 1GuIbna to Million
'100 and choose-and~ut farms ;will be ~t grow fresh IIreeSeyery year; .
detkecJ out cilia year with plenty ,pf Even lhough mOSl,oflhe fmsb, IRleS
Chrisunas uees 811991, pri~. said a sold in l:cxas come from northern
furester with the Texas Agricultural who'lesalers~ there are ,still more dian
EXlensiori, Service. ',' 150 farms scauered fromLubboct to

"There are an estimated Wee Orange and from 1CxaItana 10 Mission
'million fresh trees sold In Texas each Lhal gro.w fresh pees every year.
year." said Alan Dreesen of Cbnroe. "There will be about -400.000
These inc-Iudc the Scotch pine. aDd Texas-grown ChriJImas rica sold
Frllder, Douglas and Noble firs from lhrough Ch~-CUlfams and on
the nonhero-staleS, and theVuginia 'c,ty retaillors dlis year." Dreesen said.
and Afghan pine$ from Texas. The estimated economic impact of

lbc 'U.S;()qlaI:urienlof AgricullQte those trees is Bbout$lO mi1Uon~
recently annoWlCCd' a quarantine "Thxas·grown ·trees ,should be 'die, ,
rcsP'icting die Qloyement of ',pine best ever this ye8r.", he said· "',Most :of
products, including Christmas arees the growers have h8d tw<fgood years
from counties in PeMsylvania. Ohio, of moisture and the b'ees are very
[ndiana. Ulinois and -Michigan to lush," he said. Priccs should remain at
prevent the spread of the pine shoot 111,101. year's levels of $4 to $5 per foot;
beetle, Buying trees from city lois offers

"Only &boutS percent of our .retail the ·advantage of convenience and
uees are shipped from that area. so it .of len , a greater variety of species.
should affect ,supply and price yery Local nee farms may grow only one
IIiILl.e,IIhe said. ' or two kiiKIs of 1ftIes. Dreesen said.
. A. f1ooc1,. ~f ~s .~ northern. "Choosc ..and-c;ut . £,..ml offer. a
w,ho~ers~. been anucl~.1be IUnique opportUnity '10'go ,apt.u, the
quaranune .15 e~pected to ~llln nee 'woods. select a flab IRe. 'cut it
":umbers slightly. ...' . . yourSelf in many instances. and carry

"A . lot of people got lOW' tho it home. it be said. .
. business there five.1Deight y~ ago. '. '-Many farms abo OIrer bay rides,

and inese "Fare J~l now hlumg 1he petting zoos. hot drinks, foOd and
!"w1'Cl," ~dDr. Mlcl18el Wa1.~he- picnic areas ('or r.nilies or fticnds who .
Id~. Extension forester, Rel.al~pnces wanuo escape four walls and uafflC, Ii

. 'should average;$4 to $6 per tOQl, he tie said..
said .. ' ":" .. .. _ _ Fresh-grown treeS offer a variety

Eventhougb~Dflhefresh~. of advantag~over' artificial uees,
includl,.glhe.ir conlribudon to the
environment. be said ..

. "~peOpIebuy them, gruwer:s
pJant and nurture Ihem." he said. About

. 800.000 trees Ill'C planted annually.
During'dle four to five years it ·rates
tole8Ch maturity. the t=s~ air
quality. removing carbon dioxide and

. . releasing oxygen.. .
Thanks to the'addiuon oflwonew ~Both ,ends. of the process arc

~ ',~lKim~Y-JlICnlbets.~,f\m.arilio'C;bt1ege. .be~!¢ial Jq us," ~ Sa,id. . \. . .
Suzuki ~lfin.g:pr~. will. offer. ,I. ReaJtrees~provl(lesml~r~d. ""-y".,IF"'IO:,ill..._-.to·""'n_-.""·N--.":'Ttl"""'o~n·.,;;;.'-p....;.--rk·..;;!It • ,:

"cla\i'scs Forstudents m Hereford. homesforsongbUdsmdotherwildlifc. -
. New _cl~s_ will begm in Jan~" After Cl\Ostmas. they'Je recyc1ecl. :=~~~:::gr, ~c:!.:n:~~
for sWd_CIl_JS_ oed.,. 3-18. Chai.":w_a_l as she_ ..... - along- fie-·-_-_--eli....... 85-- . -- --y ........._........ Montan., ha. mor. gey.er.
Rodsu~an. a vlolin. teaCher tn, ~~ shoreline dune' stabilizers, and as .od hot .pr.nga than any other
SUz.uJu .program. will offer. Violin mulch'in landscapes. . ..... In the wortd.
lW()ns I_n I:Iereford on Sawrdays._ When purchaSing a iree from a.

In_~m~llotEleonoraKhu~~~. retail lot, buyers shOuld ~nd. a. (c,v
a ~ecent~uate of Yale l!my~lty, -,needles to check for :freshness."1f it
":'111 leach .cello. Shen. Se;atcs~. bends bUI'dOesn', bleak, ii's freSh,"

• Ncubau~r. a member of .the NauonaJ. Waltersc'he.idtsaid.' .'.
IReperLOlrc,Orehesea, has, returned to ._. . . ' . __
Amarillo after studying with Glen Any eee, whether boughH:ron. ~
Dicterow in New York. .or from a,fann. ~uJd be stored WI~

The AC. Su:zukiprognun offers ~ ~ ana,~~ner()!_\\,a~ until
insirucuon on violin; viola and ceUo It .~ume to tnrn at Wlth decoranoos. be·
and reatureSaddiuonal musical saad. . . .
opportunities such as Ortf cJasges. two Make a.fresh cutof 11210 1 inch ~
orchestras and performing groups. . the boUO~ of the 1RUlkjJe~ore puUing

For more infonnation. call 1.371. thettee to the home. 1biS helps the
.5340. 'tree absorb wiler.

Olassesto. .. .

'be offered'
h, Hereford'

. "

Induction' ceremony held
The Texas~OldahomaDivision 33 andDivision 6ofKi~anis
International recently hosted a council and dinner meetjng in
Amarillo honoring District Texas-Oklahoma Governor Charles
Parker ofFon Woith. at left. During the new' member induction .:
service. the govem~r inducted David'Euleft at Tight. into ibe .
Hereford Whiteface Kiwanis Club. He was sponsored for

.membership by George Ochs, c.enter. " .
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He's got the"."" .. ,V.
It puriy. c.n you .b ......
that ..... IlL THRrYI

lihe Hereford IOun ~I""

. wtlli be hosting
.a turkey shoot

D8c6th
baglmlngat

1,:30 p....
lna.1V the 6th. I

Beef-up your 'C
list"thisyec ,

•
If yourrep~utationas,a ,grea.t Holiday giftgi.ver .
is at .,akethis year, then why not consid.er a
gift everybody enjoys -- a Beef Gift Oertificate
from the Hereford. Cattlewomen's Association.
They're redeemable at your favorite grocery or
meat market, and they can be picked up right
here at Hereford State ank. ...
Beefis '''Beal food for ,Real ,people, "an~this is a
prime opportunity tor you to give them II gift;

'. 'tl\at's, a~waYBconsidered ~1... 0Dd ,.te/" , '

I

- ..................- "'TheBank That Banks'With You.!'- ........IIIIiiiIiiiIiII ..... ~ ~IIIi4.

rr,Iord
BANK384~ .. 310a SIImpeon • Ti~ & Temperature 364~S100 • Member FDIC



The number ofPlnbandie football teams which. are still alive in the
playoffs is dwindling. The Panhandle has no representatives inClass SA
Divi ion I or in Cla~_lA. '

i • ..._....: ...... lIiah ---.- -' - ·alivc..·· SA·n:..,:..:..... n bulDOlfi ........~'fta. ~1IIU~RUI8IDS_ Ul . UlYIO)AIIJ!_. _ o.:.--e,-"""'6
10 the HmisRadng System. The Sandics (l2~nwill be 20-p0int~.
1D,000000,PermiAn (11-1) when &bey meet at I p.m. Saturday at Jones
SU4ium ill Lubbock. Amarillo's ,only loss this year is (Q,Permian.26-14
,early in die ~b.. • . ,', " '_

,SudaDlDd Hart meet 10 ,an aU-~dlc,grudge match ina. Class A
qUanafin8l- 7:30 p.lil._Ftidq ~inLcveUand. Botbare members of Disrrict
2·1A. Sudan won the flntmeeting 35-0., tiutSudan (11-2) ispieked. by
only six points:1bis lime over Han (12-1). '

InC .... 4A.LubboctBslKadocarriesthePanbandle _er intotbe
quatetfiDals qaiDst Stephenville, the tam Ibat beat Plainview last weeK.
Es&aeado(...... l) rilbe.nme.pointfavoriteapinslStepbcnville (10-3)

. at 2 p.m. SllUIday iD San Angelo.' ._ .' , The roping starts at 9, a.m. and

. Springlate~Eartb is 'the only otberPanbandle team still alive. They goes all day on both Sacunlay UId
meet Goldthwaite (12-1) at 7:30 p.rn. Friday 10 Snyder. SeE (12-1) is Sunday. FOr more inf~OII,. c.1l

i 'a sevCD,~poim Loderdog. '-, , ~I Borry Smith at 27&.5532 or 364-
, I....! --_-.....;...-----_....,.--- ......... --...

IF'ew P,8,n,handle teams
left in footb,allll'playo'ffs

A.O. THOMPSON ~B5TRACT,
COMPANY'

, ' .

Doctors-stabilize Byrd's
, , ,

.,.BARRY'WlLNER "That's very diffic::ult to-answer.
, A,PS,ports Writer, I prefer to use the ~ we are

, HEMtSTEAJ) •.N.Y. (AP) ~After hopeful. The overall amount of
sevenl ~ of .surge(y ao.d a dose of im.jxovemem lhaI: ,rna), occur wiu lake
an ,iDvcslipliooaJi, drug" ,Dennis some ume to dete.rminc, ...Hershman
8yld'sspine'ibas been .stabilized. said. Walkingagai~depends "strictly

" Nqw Byrd. wbo remains without on his ,abili~y to heal, time and his
'motioobelow his waist, .begins the body's abili~y to heal." '
long rebabilit8lion after suffenng a ' Hershman did say !hat it probably
broken neck. '. would be wit.bin two years that the

"Hehasan~pletes,pina1cord ability to walk would return - ir it
lesion," ',Dr. ElJiott Hersbman. the ever does. :
New y~ Jers",1C8m orthopedist, , The investigational drug S)1lex
said Wcdnesday. "B, has seaSilion, was used on Byrd. Sypex is not
but no motor r~tiOD.in the iower appro,ved (or use in the United StaleS
ex.ucmitie.t. The, prognosis :is ,aRd. 'permission was needed. .from

'SOnie~'rw~rforpalients,wiJbUl Byrd's ,family and the drug's
incomplete _on. 1ba&'S nOl so say , 'manufacturer to use it ..It was the first
aU people with incomplete lesions lime Lenox Hill Hospital had used.
heal.~·: _ Synex, die doclOr said ..

, ~yrd's surgery. perfonned by six ... H~ IOlenued the drug weU, to

CJoCIOrI at Lenox ,Hill Hospital in New Hershman said. "The benefit of it is
York. was suc~uI in ~t, ..the to PCOIllOIethe healing of the spinal
goal was to ,slabdize t!'e spine, a~ coreL We don" know I ~w much
thaI was acbleved,·t said Hcnb~. effect itJw." , '

After removal of disc .m8terial in 'Hctshman 'said there were no
,the, r*" of tilt '!reak" - PIK:e f#:.. ~wD ~ effec&l 'fJUqa .uaiug the,
bone fiUm '-:M1Vlsand lwb plates 'lJrUg. , :P:llessur ..... , ,'.
with nine screwS were insencd into ' PONTE VEDRA. PIa. ,(AP)-
theQOCk 10, stabUize the area. Byrd's wife Angela issued a, Playing on the Scnic:x, POA Tour
Hershman said. statement Wednesday ,bIOUgh basn't changed Lee Trevino'S
, The clef~ve liDeman,lnjured. in placekicker Cary8lanchard. ,legendary ability fQf winning a

a collision with leanuwue SCOlt "He's glad God. had chose him lOU rna rh e n tin a e los e
Mersereaa Jut Sunday against because he had. enough faim and pressure-packed finish.
Kansas City, bas use of bis deltoid enough strength," she said. "He's He was asked ,about that after a
muscles and his bieeps. His right glad because he's going' to getriumbero'fscramblingvictorieson1he
b'icepsIIC,"fairly,functional, but,bisthrough"this." 1992 Tour. ' , ,
,left are 00(/' Hershman ..said. ' None of Byrd's teammates is "I didn't.thlnk .1 bit the ball

" Byrd.26,,~ri--lhtwrisdunclion. ,losingfaith. anywhere as well as I.d.id in 1990,"
but none in hislefl. ,wrist He has:oo ' "The mos, inspirational miDg of Trevino said. "Bul what I did. was to
fingerDexion.in~idle.rhand. aU is how Dennis is handlin,g'll,;".' make the crucial chip. sccond shOl or' '

"He can bring his!lJ1lls from side 'quanerback .Browning Nagle said. putt when I' had to have it to wio.
to side. forward and back," "TheposiLivefeedbackfromhimhas Maybe 1 wasn'tsuoking'lhe ball as
Hershman said. been jus'1amazing." well but I won a lot and &bat's the

Will be ever walk again? Many of ~yrd'Sleammates visited bottOm line ." '

, .spine .:
, ,

him Monday and 'Tuesday. Several that and should be released from
held improm~tu prayer sessions with ' Lenox Hill widJil:t two weeks. He Ihen
Dennis and Angela', woo;spregnanl would go to a rebab center fotsovft 'L~~~~~~~~~~~:5i:~iE2~~~iE::~~with lheir second child. , ""onths.

Buuhe, NFL schedule goes on. so
the Jets returned to praepceon,.
Wednesday.

"It's without a doubt very hard to
try to separate what happened~ a
teagedy to a great teaInmale and a
great friend of mine," Mersereau
said. "But I went to see Dennis,and
Ieltgreat.after I saw him. He was·
very positive in everything' he said
and in his whole a'ttitude~It was great
i~Osee him Hllie[hat '

"'We have to draw-,strength from
him, and thal's what.I'Jlldomg." ,

For the next 48-72 hours, Byrd
will be watched for signs of infection
and monitored for blood clots because
he has been immobile fot So long.

Byrd will begin rehabiliration afttt

!Frlday; ~'ber 11,. ~992 tram 8:00 am, to 6=00 p.m.
Saturday, December12,,1992~,from 8:00 am, to NOON

Rag ...... at xrr Cellular's HenJrord Slate at 'w. Park Ave.
to win, 'th8to1~ng prtz88:'. . .

!(II 'Chr"1llrMl c.r.pIIca
• PIIIet'Throw ......
• ,... DIIh WIth ... Bawl
., Chrlaln_ PIIdIw. a... Bowl '
e ...,...,.,B.IIIIW~

You are Invited tojoin the
Staff of Deaf Smith General
Hospital, Yo~Friends, and

YOUT' Neig!Wors for a Holiday
Open House

Suntllly, December 6
: ' .2.-00 .'4.-fJOp.m.,~ "
Stop '"tIIIIl'm«I. anglverl QI D,SGH.
aird,ilbawIT the changeI wew maiIe to

gIw )'DM' top..qutJllly bI!tJkh CIft.
c... -.l,.... ..........
IBfSmith

General HmpitaI'
'Wa,1tbors CtJrinB For Nelgltbtn"

OEM,
I

- - ~- -----...
Receive a $36 CracIt on fiat bill for 100 FREE LocalAirtime Mirues

wIh the activation of BIrJ ~ the above ptIonea.
FREE phone with adIvaIIon on certai:l rate' pIans~

R8Q8iv8500,FREE LOCALAiATlEIINUI'ES WHEN,SWITCHING,
OM'ANOtiHER CARRIER TO xrr CELLULAAnmllUIU

.1HE8E ,PRICES ARE GOao e.N.t-y oN No&W-.a..ER AC11VATIONS.
-n. IIoIonaII,Phone ....... -GOOd ONLY IN DECEMBERIII
- OF"" NOT VALID wmt AHY 01HER Xl"fPROMOTlONIIIIIIIIIIIII '

'1001
W•• t, Park .Ave.

364-1426 '1_0-232·3312

use Yo,ur'clas~ified, section to

•••
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ird-Ie s Boston bea- f _ - II ull "'•••

By' TIle AIIOC~ted Prell Garden LO attend his fUSl Celtics points; Pippen added 18 and Bill
The BOSIOOCeltics, stilileaming glUl)eof lheScason. He saw Reggie Car:twright 17. Roben Parish scored.

how to play without Larry Bird. pve Lewis, who bu slrUuled as the 17 points and Xavier McDaniel hact'
the Cbicqo Bulls a lesson in life successor to Bird as 'm. go-IO guy, 16poinlsaoo 12 rcbounds for Boston.
without Mk:bacllarCian. .wind 'Upw.ilh 32 points, seven assists • .. .

Wilh Jom. DIlI'SiJJI.~lcft . and four s1ealJ - all season ,~jghS- ~d Hornets Ill, WlII'l'lon 110 .
~oot, the Bulls ,bad no answer r~ a . l~tJH:gamc -:~ndwllb,8-for-9 CharloucliandedOoldenSJaceits
su;ond:balfrally ..by the ICe.UCI. shoo~ In lhe thudqua.rlle~. fifth loss in six home g~es behind
B.oston s WI-?6vl~toryWedn~y Larry Johnson's carter-high 36
night wu. Chicago s fourth ':s~hl Bosten trailed 51-44 at halfu_me points, which included 18 free lhro~s
defeat Wllh Jordi.o on the Sidelines before Lewis scored 16 points in the in 19 attempts and his go-ahead.
over a span of sev~ seasons. peri04: - The ~ellics ~ulScored jumper with 1:041efL

··W~ would like to prove 10 Chicago 34~19 an the period for a " .' . ,_ ...
oursehes we canplar without. 78-70 lead. Johnso.n~it 18~gh~free~ws
Michael." said Scottie Pippen, who ~'I"s great to win the game with ~forc mlSSlDg hi~ 19th, dePrtvmg
missed tw~-thirds of hiB21 shoes. Larry intbe SWlds for the first lime." .him of a-,to tlCdle ~BA_recooI

The Celtic •• after Blnt's retire- Lewis said.. . of, 19 free,~W8 made m one game
ment, got off 10a 2-8 start. 'their worst "They lUll,. ulilized him in the wnbo~t; a .miss.. .. . .' _ .
in 14 seasons" and IJIC 6-9 now after thirdquana-,," Pippen said'of.Lewis~ 1'rai.linB 108-105 w.l1h ~:40IO('1a~•.
winnin.g four of'fivc. ,"He reallygCK me fatigued.... ,''?h;nson scored four sU'alghlpom.ts,

Ironicany. .Bird was at, Boston, HQI1K:eOtanUed the BuUs wilh 20 giving C~~ ~ lQ9-108lead ",lib '
,1:04 re~mg.

Bue 100, Hal 97 deficit to victory at Indiana.
Milwlllkee mau:hcd Ponland wiIh', The Blazus ouucorc4 the Pacen

tbe~tn;cordintheNBAallO-3U ,18~ in the first 5:19 of the fourth
Frank Brictowsti had 23 poinlland penod to p~l ahead 95-86. ,
IOreboundSa,gainst visiting Miami. . Portland rallied dcspiac ~viDg

Blue Edwards scored 2OpoinlSand onl)' one startcrj,poirttguard 'Terry
Anthony Avent. 18 f9f lhe B~, whoP~tter" on the floor ,in8, tilR:e-,guarcl
wootbeir fourth straight. game and ahgnmeDE. Perter, who st,om! ·2]
now lead ~stcond-place ChicagO by points.pve Ihe Blazers the lead. for
one game in the Central Division. gOOd at 81-80 ona'drive willi 10:39

With the game tied 95-95, Avent lefl.·
took a pass from Brickowski, made
a ~verse layup, was fouled and
completed·. three-point play that put
Milwaukee ahead by three With 1:03
left.

Blue~ 112,Paeers'IO.3
Reserve forward Cliff Robinson

scoJled 8 career-hJgh 3l points,
rallying Portland .from a 16-point

balfLime buzzer. 1ti&hli&bIiDII20-S
spwt panning the rlrSt and secoad
halves.

The los was Drily the second in.
seven game for·the Hawks, who
played abe final 26 minutes: without

.Willis, Ihei.r leading reboundel'and
No.2 scorer, .'

Spun 98, ?(ie-n82 . .
David Robinson had 27 points and

a season high 21 rebounds as San
AntonioI.A_.a_.a p":I~"_""";,,· . fifth•........u ~.I"' .... us

Nets 122, Hawks US consecuti ve loss. -
New Jersey lOOk advantage of .AntoineCmhad aseuon-biJh25

Kevin Willis' ejection .with two' pomts ,lOt t.be Spurs. '
teChnicals 10' win at home against The Spurs ted by njnel1lhe stan
Atlanta. of the fourth Quaner ands.cotedl the

.Delritk o,teman·1ed the NeI! with first ,eight points of Ithe pcriod.lor I
21 painlS. wbile.Drazen PetrQvic bad 18-6,1iead. ,Sal.AnmiD builtils maqin
20 ..Chris Moms' 19 POin~ included to 93· 76 'on a 3-pointer by Robinson
a baSket from midcoun at the' with 3:4!5to play.

Georgetown'S' Harr'~ngto'n
excels In col.lege debut

.' . - .
By Tbe Associated ~ ArkaDSlSI1"

Jamal Mashburn ab1eady wlS'WeU No.8 MeQlpbll State 1~
~cnownbefore tbeicollegc basketball AtkahSaS ttailcd 46-26\vitl13 1/2
season began. At this rate, Othella minuleS left in the first half before
Hamngten's name·.may soon be:gin beginning its'comeback in the first
making the rounds, too. game of the season for both teams.

Mas h bur n , a pre season The hostRazorback:stook the lead
All-America, got off 108 slow stan at 50-49 when Shepherd scored on.'.
Wednesday night as he 'Was held rebound basket, capping a 15-0 run.
without a point or rebound in the fll'st Corey. Beck, whopJayedprep ball in
half of No; 5 Kentuck.y's 81~6S Memphi~.made two foul shots with .
victory .ov~r Wr.igbt Slate,. He , 29' ~onds left, pulting Arkansas

. finish~ with jus,t.10 paints and foUl abead 79-16. . " '
rebounds. Anfemee Hardaway, who led'
, "Publicity: bas its positive.s and Memphis State with ~1points. missed
hegatives,"said Mashburn, 8 a3-pointerandShepherdrebollJ1ded.
6-~oot-8 jupior forward. "Tonight That led to two free throws by Roger
I'mup on everybody 'sdUlik board." Crawford. '

Harringten, meanwhile. scored 20 No.n Florida State 67,
points in IUs first college game as No. No. 19 Massachusetts 64
14.Georgetown routed St. Leo 88-49. Doug Edwards scored 19 points,

Harrington, a 6-10 freshman andhis two freelhrows with eight
'center, isprojee'led lISGeorgetown.'s seconds left helped Florida Slate bold .
next dOlPinalinglJig' man, a-role off Massa~busetts at' home. .
previously heI~ by AJonzo Mourning, . The Semil1oles.(3~2) took. the lead
Dikernbe Mutomobo and Patrick, for good with 2:.11, left when
Ewing. • Edwards' tip-in mac;leit 64-62 lead~

. The Minutemen, playing their first
But college basketball's .biggest game oftheseason, gotwithin6~-64

player Wednesday night was Raben with 1:04 left on Derek Kellogg'stwo
Shepherd. The smallest player on the . loul shots, but missed a 3-point try in'
counat'6-1,he sparked Arkansas all thermaheconds. .

, over for an 81~76'win against. No ..8 Louis Roe had 19points·and 14
Memphis, State.. .~ebounds, for Massach.useus. ,

Sihepherdsc:bred inside on
offensh,e'rebounds. popped. outside No . .14GeorgetowD 88, St. Leo 19
for a key '3-pointer and made five .Duane Spencer, another 6-10
steals in helping Arkansas rally from' freshman at Georgetown, had 10
a 20-point deficit in the first half. rebounds as the Hoyas romped at

"He went ,in there a few times home, ,
with .thebig guys and not only gottbe ' GeorgetOwn is 14-0 overall against
rebound but stuck the ball back in the' Division IISt. Leo. The Hoyas have
hole," Arkansas coach Nolan' won the .Iasr 12 meetings by an

.Richardson said. . ,average of 39:poinlS. .'
, Robert, Churchwell's 3~point:et

·Inthe oaber game involv.ing .ranked' wJdl1}:371eft in the rlfstihalfigni'lOO.
teams, No. n Rodda StatebeatNo. a 25-2 run by Georgetown,' SI. Leo
19 Massachusetts 67-~: (~2) missed 16 of its first 19·field.

goal attempts, then shot about 40
percent the rest of the way. Craig
Calhoun'led the Monarchs with 16
points.

. ,

.Answer ItI8DC 7 queslionsconedly a1CIY~Jmlght:~ JuckyenoUgh to
be the wimer of the $1000.00 Foster ~onlcsShOpplng Splaetobe
given IfII8Y on Decen Iber 181h~

. No.5 Kentucky 81, Wriaht State 6S
Even withQutmuch from

Mashhurn, Kentucky hadpl~nty to
win at home in a season opener.

Jeff IJrassow, Travis Ford and
Mashburn made consecutive
3-pomlers during ,a late 13· J run asthe Wildcats expanded ~66-6) edge ..

Ford and freshmanR;odrick
RhOdes each scored 16 points for the

. Wildcats: BiU Edwards had 18 for
Wright Stale.

-,
I•

·Jai. alai was :first played by the
Basquesofdte~cenee mountains'of
Spain and F:nmce in the )7th'centUlJl,

.. Pick up y~r O,FFICIAL ENTRY iBLANK .
-In perSon at FOSTER ELECTRONICS ,
- and receive the answers tool .HIA 1OO-meterrace measures out to

109 yards and one foot,

...

•••••••

FIL:L IN THE BILANKS.····!·-I~.' ••• , .
I•I
I
I
I
I•II

If..M~f}, All" and' hav:e I~ lmore'lparts iinSk:t9 th8ii1 , III
II
I
I
I
I••I•••••••••••••• 1....

, - .
•I 1.,__ ...-....- .18a $69..'95programllhat paInlessly ora,anG~_~ou:rfinances.·
I '
= 2. .-~ is the world's best selling word Pi'Q0'e5si~:ia_...,
II 3. _. 18a COf1lBlY that rJAlllV_

= use it
.1 ..14,, _
I. the cheap- .' _ clOnes.I --· - .I 5. Add color to your _--+~ __ .printer for $591· '.I: '6. The entire ..__ -:........,.-:..,........_\,.-_EncydOpedia only weighs a few ounces.
:11 . . .\
III 7~. N~ allows you to Ilink "Ie PCls lin your office'tQ each other so that
= 'you can ~ DIsk Drives and Printers with ·each other.

..

. . .
•••• IIi•• ·

,
"WnnIr_"",~'" 11000 .. ,.. __ or pmclJcII flam Fa.tIf EWiUi .... _ nt- ........ _ .. on IIMCItAND.e .
~y. nopilllUbullir ~, no __ or at.cr.-wi_ ....... Mlllllilllldnot by DIcembII '1.1_"bevoid. en..... wI
be dr--. tom .. COMa::t...... ~ane·InlyIlowld:I'*,..... e.:tI..,..IIMIMout"""awn..,,"'" ,II ............. 1.,· -

·t=GSTEfElEC'rRIi ~I~ (806)-364~882.. ti ;11-800-458-6474
"COMPUTERS·MAD EASY" Sugarland Mall
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8y RICK WARN
AP Foot all Wi-I r.

Aftet1}t Cobb wonlhCAOlerican
League balting title in 1911. Shoele
Joe'Jackson Jimmied: "What .hell
.of a league this is. I hit .408, .39.5 and
.313 Ithe .Iast duree year and I.ain',
won nolhin'.yeC'

,Ablbafn~ coach Gene Stanillg
must reel the same. way heading into
S turday"s inaugural Southeastern
Conference championship game in
Birmingham.

.Although the Crlm on TIde bas
won 21 sfraigh~. including an 8"()

and running bact Erricl Rhett.
MaubeWI has set 45 icbool records
and 11 SEC marks. while Rhett illhc
third-leading rusher in Florida
.history. .

Bill I.bey' will be racing an
Al8bama defcme thai is livin, upjua
.eight pomlJlnd 183 yards per ,game,
including a miserly 51 on the grouncl.
Mississippi Slate. which lost jo
Alabania 3Q-21. is &heonly IeaIIl to
score more than 11 P9U:-U against Ihe

Tide. Ani' ( us 4 112)... NaY}'. at
AW.na"'lOOmucb.lllblDCl ""1IdeIp1aia

too much talent to 10Ie to Florida. Trdtioo isgreal.1eImI.-e noI •••
which _ded die 11cIe iglut defeat. ARMY 28-24.
3S.{)atOaioelvilleeadyJul __ • PI._.II (pi . I.)allIal!d

The 11de is favoml bJ.,JOJJ2' ·--aainbow W*!Jion beadinl II)
poinlS .. ; ALABAMA ~ Holiday Bow:~....HAWAII 38·24.
No. 11 Neb ...... (.lau.21), fl. .
({..... :St. .t Tokyo ' . Last. 'week: 8-1 (straight).;. 6-3

Combulken win. B~I Eight tide (spread).' ' .
and Orange .Bowl bulb ...NEBRAS- Season: 113·.52 (straight); 105..99
KA .2-10. (~).-

I 'ide till mu t prove it elf again t ·Florida
SEC recordlhis SCUOII. SaaLlinp' overall, 6-2 SEC) wOll'the Eait
team won'levenwin Ihe league tide As lheinecormjndicaleAlablma
11~~~ il~ts No. 12 Florida in ~sthe bcucr lCIm. Led by ~S!"~~-
DIVISionI-As (llS' playoff,game. _JOgdefense lbal.leads the nabon ID

A vic re r y w 0 u I d. sen d every majo~ category. die Ti~ bas
secood-nplked Tide to the Sugar rolled over us fllSl l1.opponeDlS by
Bowl. Cor a loationaJJ championship an .average ,puxin of 20 points.

. ,chowdown against. No. l .Miami. A . Florida. meanwhile. iscoming;off
l~ w~uld. put, '~m .in. &he a4S-24loss lOlhird-rante4Rorida
far-less-glamorous CUrDS 'Bow! Sf,ate. The Gators also were beaten
.against No. IS Ohio Slate. handlly by Thnnesseeand. Mississippi

The SEC creaaed the playoff aller Slate early in the ~ before ,oinS
'eJtpansion forced the league to splil on a seven-game wmnmg streak.
inlO two six-ream divisions. Alabama Florida .bas a potent offense that
won the West, while Florida (8-3 feawresq~SbaneMauhews

'..
.HOUSTON (AP), - .Florida SUlte ever had lo, make and I haven't even sacks in his eruire Washington csreer,

linebac,ter Marvin. Jones is among given halot of thoughl yet. "lones Previous Lom.,.di w.inners are:
four nominees .for tbe Lombardi Said... It'ssech a complex thing. Jim Stillwagon, Ohio Stale. 1970;
Award to be present tomgfu to the' Either way you choose could be Walt Patulsld. Notte Dame. 1911;
nauon) top eoUegiaae line~.· wrong. ' Rich Glover, Nebtasb. 1972; John'

Jones was a rmalislfonhc aw8rd "rmjust going to wait untillbe Hicks, Ohio. Swc. 1973; Randy
las\ .year,' b.ut Iqst out to Steve season is over 1lD<Ithen sit dowo and White, Maryland. 1974~ Lee Roy
EmtmanofWashin.gton ..Heisjoi.nelJ w~igh everylhm,." Selmon. Oklahoma. 1975; Wilson
in conmnuODfor the, 1992 award by Curry. 6:-6,265. isa leader on' the Wbitley. Houston. .1976; R,oss
oenter' Mike Compton of Wesl Tide's tOp,ranked. defense lhal has Dl"Qwner.Notte Dame, Un7.
Viq;inia. defcosbc'end Eric Curry of helped,A!a~a to ~ un~n 11-0 .Bruce Clark, Penn SUite, 1918:,
A.Iabarita and offensive U¥:kIe Linoo1n reconI gomg mto their SEC bde game .Brad Budde, Southern California.
I<!~Dned'y ,of W-ashington. . . - .gail,lsfFlorida. .. . . ,. 1.979; Hugh Green. Pittsbw:gh. 1980;'

Jones, whoconttibuled III tackles - Compton, a'l 6-7. 300., IS Kenneth Sims. Texas. 1981: Dave
to the ,No.. 3 ran.ked Florida State . impressive-looking ~. ~ a~lel~ but Rimil)gton, Ncbruta. 1982; Dean
d~fe~.lhlsseason.also.Jedtheteam ~e has. omerSlallstics 'Just. as SteinkuBler, Nebraska. 1983; Tony
wuh21 "knock 'em. backs," 14 Impr~lve. He was an. hooOl" roll Degrate, Texas, 1984; Tony Casillas.
pressures and 21 intim idation .. . student wilh a 4.0 grade point average' Oklahoma. 1985; Cornelius Bennett,

Once the Lombardi· voters' last spring and he's belped West Alabama.. 1986:Chris SpielnwJ, Ohio
decision is announced;)ones must Virgiriia'rank among the top rushing . State. 1987; Tracy Rocker •.Aubwn,
decide, whe~er h~ will retumin~to teams in Pie narion.. , 1988; Percy Snow, Michisan Slate.
,coUegefor.blSsenloryearorturnp~. Kennedy. 6-7.325,. ISthe biggest 1989; Chns. ~orich, Noue Dame. '
, .. [t'.s·Idle 't.qughest ,detision I've of the four fmalists.l;J.e's.aUowedlwo 1990. . ,.,).

, .

Alpine, will. empty for game
ALPINE. Texas (AP) .. The last 61~game regular-season wiD~ng wilh 1,000 balloons 10 be released

personleavingtowb will have toWm streak:. before .kickoff to SaD Angelo. .
out the IighlS as fans Of the Alpine The Bucks will suit up 28 players Hetbiggestconuibutionasle8der
High Schaol Fightin' Bucks football. whU~the Dragons have 52piayerS on of the Buck Booslers will belhe
team I~ve for San ,Angelo and a. :their roster, . .. decoration of 'the 230-milC ~ghway
dassicDavid.vs.OoliatbshowdOwn. ' The ~pect of a tOugh 'pIOe lcading rrom Alpine to San .Angelo' '

AlpiDe·s:te8rn.lf8llked Ne.; 7 lin. hasn't disco':U'lgcd Alpine fans. . with purple and gold sueamers.
Class AM •. will face Irop-.l'Inkcd· "I'm aving here at 12 noon 1.8st week, Mr-s. Thompson and.
SOlllhlateC~U .(l~-O) at San (Friday)," says Fred. Rodriguez, othermemberso(tbeSlre8merPatrOl
Angelo on Fnday night. . plpniD'g his escape from his' lOOk 10hours todccorate last week's

It's the first time that the Bucks downrown accounting offiCe, which route to' Big Spring .. _
(13-0) have stretched their season sits across the· street from the . She says they plan to sawrate the
'into DeCember in. nearly 20 years and BrewslCr County Cow1house.:"1 first eight, miles of the ,highway
it basresidcrus of Alpine doinS some thiD.t &hal'S the w'j with alllhe leading out of Alpine ..1ben, they will
unusUal thinls.. businessmen~und here. They'll be placing ~ersatleaslegery 10

u1bey had .. a :wedding il)ere close.if lhey can beallheir employees· miles along &heroute to San Angelo.
• Sawrda,y~'"lilY,S Ray Hendry.x,ow1ter tolhe door," " . Finall.)', lhQrewill lbe an all-out,

,of KALP-PM andl KVLF-AM, the K,odtiSuez was the center for lIle decotation blilZtor Olelutl5 miles
'town:s only radio statlons and Ihe 1972 Alpine 1e8JD, ibe"first oftothesradium,righl\lprothe.spotiti
home of .Fightin· Buck football, back-'IO-backBueltleams to reach the tbe parking .Iot where the bus will

"A.·bigevenL A lot or people were state semi ('inals., . ,park at the stadium ..
upset. the.game was the ~c day as When the Bucks made the·playoffs"· "You gel really tired but I have
the wedding," Hendryx said. h.was in 1990. it was Ihe team 's first trip in lostfour pounds SO I guess Ihat's lbe
lOld there was a half-dozen people 14 years. positive part. t. said .Mrs. Thompson.
wilhlheD:earto&heradi~inch~b.:· 'Thisyear'stramhasboosterLiDda Even if Friday's game is a
-The b~g b~d~l w~ .Alplne s Thompson excited.' . ,blowout, the collective, psyche of
29-2..,2repooaJJ semifi.10,.8•. 1 Yl.~lOI:y. . O. vcr Mrs. lihompso'·· n. .1..-. ~o_·nn-_-_.erc_· AI' 0 -0' be h··un b't Af ft"1GraIUun Ia S wda B S UK; 1" . p.me w n r - .ai I iU ~:

" ., , f st· at : .. y m .·18 prmg.. ' director ,of ~ nursing, program at already Ibis.yeartbe volleyball team:
Alpine .High SchOOl. w.ilban Alpine':s SUIRosa S~ University. ,haSgonerotberegional'toumament.

enrollmentof294,wiUraceanuphili .bas made purple and. gold.windsocks. 'the band received a top rating atthe
slrUggleagaiilstSoumlakeCarroll,a many of which now hang"from the regional contest and people are
Fon Worth~area school with an front of downtown. busiriesses. amious' for the sqart of baseball
enrollment of 660 and a state-recortl She will also haul a trailer filled season.

, ,

"We Re'8ch Thcusands Every·ID,ay. II

313 N'~Lee 364-2030'
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A' SALUTE' FOR
-ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP.

. "

AND'-.COMMUNITY S,ERVICE
"

Tena Intemati~ 'Cited, For .Facility Improvements

T~e Ciba.Oeigy Agricultural DiViSion.
recogruze ,Terra International, Here'
ford, for continued environmental

. reward -hip and community service. . '
The (arm upply operation has made several

lmportaur s.ite' improvements aimed at afe-
guarding the environment. R:eC-e"ndy,'the

. dealership installed new bulk. chemical tanks,
which ate stored in ide a chemical warehouse,
and completed a newdiktng/conralnmenr
y tern .. These addition p-rovide improved

containment for its bulk agrichemieal rorage,

with it," he say , "Our improved facilities will
enable US to handle more bulk-and encour~ge our

, customers to do the same."
A major agrichemical manufacturer,

Clba-Gelgy spon 0'[ a ire-improvement

.prognun that helps defray the costs of' such ,
, ;ehvit~nfn~ntal upgrades, And (or m~ than'3D

years:' ,eiba.G~igy ha" helped farmers prote'ct
their crops ftom weeds', dl ea e and' in ects
while prese,!"ing the area's natural resource .
.' Progre ssive andre pon )ble deale.fs like
Hereford' Terra International. en ure that
American agricllltu~e remains the most effid~nt1
productive and ejllVironme,n~aH'Y responsjble
,agrioul~ural system in the w rid. ,

CI8J\-GEIGY

. - .
Sale man .Kev,in Peck avs the improve-

ment win reduce' p[oble~s associated'with
container di posa], "A the agrichemical
,industry hift to bulk chemicals, We go along

.A.' c~mpetltlve ~Ite..native to"YO~
current link with the outside' .
bUSiness worldl

..

.. ,

'I'wo, GIJAWJEES PIi01'.CT
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'BllJBV~!~~R . ~ 10 help you __ foodl
BdnIIaa ....-- w.iIbin your .... pIIn .... wiD abo be

HoIidayaacb have tobelelecle4 good. beabhy dUbOIiday
'from, I .VIriety of fnIilI, Wlpllblel. seuon.
,lIIidIeIlndpordnsfar,dfabedcland One:~ fordiabelics.is to'
people on cabic-1eIIrided ,diets, ays, eatfnali, fruiII or UQIWCid.aIod,can~
br. - Mary ~ Sweaen, a fruita. A bMed appiesweetencd with
~, diet.itian and nutrition artificial S\VCCCenCr, cinnamon and
specialisl wilh the nus Aaricultural dicIetic 1emon·1ime 10ft drink makes
ExIeIIIioo Scnice. .• r~ve dessert. . .

Good ... trition involves e8Iin& abo "Anocher holiday 1mIf~-pumt*iD
ri&ht roods wbicb pIKeI you inCOIIIriJI CUSiIIRJ-cIfI be madcofun-swcetened
oI~beIIdL Noone foodCID qpIy coabd pumpkin combined' wilb
all the IDriaa your ~ ~ 10Slay IItificiaI sweeeeaer, cinnImDn. ,ginpr ',
:bcallhy aad ~ s partlCu1arIy IIId ,SaCCIIIrin. ~ bIbd CuIIInI
lm.... 'becaQICdi ... ,~ would be CCMiIIIId u one bIIf IIico
with Ibe '~.Ylhc bodY.luaesfooclThi,s, biail." aa:oIdin& 10 Ilbc ,qcat.
mates did ODe ollbe'~~. Plain or .dieledc pJadnI call be
diabeles ~ Tho man~ prepIftId Willi or' widIOUl fmiIs ,for---L-I.....-..- -.dt- 1IId"'-' are . - - .• plain
~ •.J~- - -:--- '. IDE)' deIaa:Is. Try combiniDI
bad ,for diabel,lC4 because ~ar ~ .elatin willi Iow-calorie aaaberry
don t poduce enough msulm to IUice. aniC'1CiaI sweeteoet .. ~
c:ounla'let1beefl'ects,oftbclclYPCSof' rind. Poll' into cnaae sbcUa aod
food. "'. .. . 'mripraIc. If. fruit II added to the

HealIhy ~ ~ hip In complex p1al1n. count die fiuil • dIe"fruit
carboh)'~ ~hich. come in l~. cxcbqo for .... moll. .
foms: Sintplecatboh~a.:IQ~ ".Maoy diabdlc. _ ~ &bit,
(cPcs. ~ •. ~ ~y •. for they CID _:,.. Ioe~-in S,ItI·p,Iolle.·",f the ,Mon'lh
example). which 'tendlol'BlSC bloocl.o limlled~inplaceof.sliceof ~ .
I~ )ew,1s vel)' high "!'" ~. bread IQI two {II 'oxchIqes. .. Karen Langford ha.sbeen selected as·Employee ofthe MORth
qwckly. and often provide ,little "Avoid djPcic candy and ice for November at West' Central Intermediate School. She is
nuui~ and no fiber; and ~x creambecauselhCymaybebi&binfat. . a graduatcofWestTexasStatc U.niversit.y and is spending herc:arbohydnIIcs(~;miedbeans conaain ocher forms of nwridve
and~.brownric:e.andwholc;grain. swcCfenerssuchassorbilOlandxyli.d first year as a counselor, She also taught and coached in the
~, ~. and. ~,(or and may be vt:rY expensive. . ' ..Amarillo Independent School District for 11years. S.h~and
example). wblCh tend IOdlSC bk?OO Ifdiabelit icecreaman used. tboy b d S id . A '11 d fKri'8lucosograduallyovc:ra1cna'cz:pcriod mUltbccalculalCdinlOtbe.dict.AIt herhus an' . teve resr em' man oan areparents otxns.:
of ~, arid ~ •. ~~ of YOQr dietitian to leU you the proper 17,Josh, 8, and Thoma:s. 5. 4ngford spends much time be~rig·vi~~~~:~~~.~.'._for'ClCb typeot-~. involved indrugeducatipn. family PfOblems and guidance in..... ru.__ • ~_IFor example. V2 cup of ftIIUIar ICe . . ....
.sucsses lhatgood nutrition ~so means ae.m' could be ~tuted for -one .: self-responsibility:
Umitin8',facaDclCholcsaolfrom foods s~ and lWOfalex.chanaes or
.such IS ~ siuccs, dressinp. fatty SCfYinp. ()ne..balfcap servinpOftllc
~lJIdfricdfoods •• we1lascus foUowiQa dairy dcssa1s contain the
and some dairy prodUcts'. Fat and followina ~ories: .. . '.
cholesterol have been. Iinkc:ct. to . . 'l/2eup vanilla icc milkJ4 percaat)-
8IberosC1emsis (faI(y build-up Inside 92 calories

. bIoodvesselwalls).andam~ t/2 cup VIIlilla ice cream (16
10 ·heIrt diseaIe and '. ~ ~ pertent~)-1.7' calories .
pcq»Ie,maybe,cnoouraacd,tolimiUalt 1/2 cup vanUJa ice c;:ream UO
as well .' . . ... _ percent, fal)-13S calories . _ I

TheCountyExrt:l1:-ru1gcntp.ome 112 cup soft serve .icecream-lSI.
ecmornics). atnlXOYide somed18bttic calories

. III cup dictelic itt c~-90
calories . ,
. DiCteric sondriDb.eallowcd and
(31be used to flavor: desIens Of' even
in bIkins • candied holiday bam •.

Providing abmwc fOem 8CCC!IJlII*
to •.diabcUC inay be ·~of the nicest
hoI.y gifts a hosl 'Qr hosfess tan.

..:.to. ,,_ .-..wahllt' hoU.la-:proll'~, J..... .. __ ._ .. -- _Y'
season.
, BchI:aimal propns conducIed by

Q &he TeXas ApicuItural _ExllCnsion
L- w...,j St'ZVice servepeaple 'of all ages:

A non~.lry milk alternative' reprdlcss 'of socioeconomic. level,
that can be uHd for bilking .. • race. color, sex, reli&ioo. bandicapora..e.. lng· to thOM who. are lac- .national Origin.' -
tOi4Mntolerlnt.· .

...
. CARSAVVY \

Dear Heloile: I often threw 'IImall
item lIuch as 'pencils, note8and
papen on my car teat; .

My car alwaya looked a me .. until
Ipurchued' a smallplaatic baeket
that I keep on the pauenp~iide
!tont-seat floor.
I now know immediately where

tboae coupona and things are and
my CB1' is much neater. - Mre:.l;lar·
bare. Shobe, Nol"t.hville, Mich ..

,.80UNDOFF
, ~a.r Helo'iee: My -.;at peeve ill --I ,
W'omen's hats! Why couldn't the '~ ....
m-.nufactu.reramake hats that fit
different head size8like they do for
men? .

Not all women have the lIBIIle head
,iser' I love hatS.,but I never b~ any

. because when it,8aye one size fite

m08i. it certainly doesn't fit me. I.'m.:
sure B lot of other wdmen feel the
same way. -. J·e.nie, Coreld;
Timmins; Ontario, Canada

I do'. With all my hair and a big
head, very rew .hats fit me. Manufac-
turers, are you liBtening? - Hel~iae

. . S.END A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise .
PO Box 795000
'San Antonio TX 78279·5000
oT.;f~ jttp 2~p.R&LPIS~,..

For "Muranee caU
.Jerry Shipman, CLU

101 N. Mlin • 1I11I)3II4.31.1 '.- •••-....- .....

....FMII---.~ A

..... CIIIIaII: ..... ,...... \,;,.,;,...... tI

Simply slaled, -

HE DIDN'T ADVERTISE. . SHE DID.
FOR BETTER BUSINESS, ADVERTISE IN THE .HEREFORD BRAND.

"

PU.tIC
. ,

. cn. ,..,..... c.nt.Ii., I ,~ .....' ,.tI~__ ~ ,.,..,C•• lldnl.rt "' , ....
to provide ~ , ,II1II I .., ' .....
......... ·cna '-'Dli - I ' .....

PNPI ' IU - II.aun __
wHIIcrra ..., ' c. ..,I.'...,,..... ...
...... no c..r. tartH ......
......,.. tlDDll _ IIM .., ....
......... Dat t.844 IefVlH D...
..... ".,.. _ Mf •• ., .,. JT'II'r" "' _" ..ew..,... _ .., _ •. The ........- .,'-..~ ..
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b'M Ion _--. .............
... n DSt "",10. IItrOwicIn. tr nleiI! t.IM IIbp. """1.
........... ..,..,.,. at pefAIIt error..f1'M
___ allraI_lnlan _~dt I4-hoaar .

081 .., In .., ,Q,... .... ~ ....
'whlre , 1.. 1._' OS, ~""'Io Oft .1•.Ojnt~lO.poln. I
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I
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I· '., . . ,
! lntFaLATA. US1 itr..... LIM'''rvIce .1. compriMd ............ ~.: o.t

Local....,. DSt ,...,...,on MId ... , ...~ .,......Ion. Each .I''''enl I.
ca.crlNMt .......

05' Local L.oop

Ttil. rate .lenMInt Ie tor the ewle '.II'u.. ".. ·th."CDL to the awc. Thl
c.u-'OIMI' two ..,....... for 1IIa . ......--. or OS, Local Loop$, T,,".
is. man ·to""*"" .... or .""" o.ttonIII ... ,...m PWI (OPPI., ,
The' ",oitut-IO"lIHNtth the: 0 '· to h 'nd,
dlMOI'IMCIDl1'lervtcn, wltllaut'~, 0", dian to , ,IIM mMln'lucn
.. ,.. 1ft ' , ...-.., UnIIitr· 1M lIICInth-to __ th I

MfVk:e,lM, o.t toap,. ...., UoNI USt I

. Local Loop (aJ" (_)' tM : n ...,.. ... ,CDl •
.. the tnt DBt t.oo.t .......

ThaOPP'pIan CIU.' ........ .....,..1amI "' (1 yilt 3 YR and
a YA) with ~ ,.... IIeIOClated wi -qc". "...
cult....., an 0Pft aINl ........ ' Locaf Loope be ~ ....
In.PI A.whloMl ., LOcef Leap ..... MtwMft ., awe .. COLcove_ br· 0PfI, .. .., ............. terM "' .... 0PJl

DS11t'amport
." .

Ilhi. nita ---.. ior ttie ' tIve ~ tor "'......,aIne • DS'
,.... 'Iba .... " I c.na.r.. oc~ ..., ..~ __ two 'C?Dls '1
,being c~t"I __ , Dr ~,d""'" awe... . ,
051 .....n.por1 'ntrmlndon

1Wa rata ........ t I.......... 1 , ... w.it .... IIWC .. l .
Thl. Clh.;•• applle. on" when Da, _ ort 10r"u~ lor the •• me. .
CORf~·., .... CWIDIMr. _ rt ~ ...... at ...
end"hDl1~ .

PropoMd· ... t....... ChIIrgn tor 081 ~.,.. ... foIIoW.:
, '

" 'MoII1hIr
I'

N~
.Charta Ral.

IDS1 LcscuM,LoOp .. .1

Month·to-Month
FR•.,. ...... 11.000.00 IZH.OO'Z--....tarmFh'.,...... .0- 12H.OO

31..............
llA.oo·

,.
first ........ .0-

.., .anIh tarm

'IM.OOFirat", ..... +
~ItIonaI, .,...,.., '130.00 .no.oo

IDS1 Jhn..,t
.0- " te.DOPw iIIrtha· ,1nIIa

DS1 hnSpOrt ...... lnatlDn
140.00...~ -0•

DIgital OabiServtc._tal DId4I Iervtc. (DDS) II an IMNuIrA ".. - ......
Iwnotwonou., luII·dupIu. INI the CDL and awe or the

. """1" -tton wtth ,... IF_ Ifulln of

1

2.4, , •.•. ' t'.2 .ndll kl 't. p.r .~.•0 CD"1,_ ltD. pro"bt .
trMarili ·path for 1 , wItNn the LM'A.

, DDS :S.rvIc In INI ' "' uhII ,fII G11E'·1W ' Conlll, .Mr. ,dl.ltol f""lt", o.llt• .,.,. •• ",10. I on. polllt·•• ·,olnt II
IM,... ATA ...... be....., two COla ttl' ...... an a COL and • pOInt of C.4M.1IOtIon "
with another 1If¥Ic. ~. .

lntraAf4 DDS Pm ..".. II c........... '" ............... ..a.: DDS
Loo.1 Loop, DDS ort .. DDS 'ft>an1lPOl1 Te""inaUon. beh • .......".. i
~ ........ '

~L~~L"p .
Thl. '.' an1 II for Ute oaItIe t8Cltltlalfnftll, .... COL ...... .we. n.. ,:
cu.tcM'Mr "'" ' ' end dllCOfIftaot DDS LooaI LMpe·wMMut ......., ....,
"'.,., 'IN' 'mlnlmu'" •• ,.. 1,1........ '... ,.....,..... ,~, _ I""'" .....
ChrnInd.

, DDS n*POrl .'. . .:
·Thh,. · :DDa
olln.1 b.tw •• nIWC •• Tr.napWt .ollun , " tit •. two CDt. b.i ..
connected .... ..."... ..... "-,a..-IWC ..

DOS 'hneport............... . "
''''Is rata Isw' die ., DOl .,. RICe.
Thl. 41"'", tNt., ."" DDS " ,... , .

, ~· ~.O" rt _ at ....
end ...... Mt'Vfc ••

I I '.... .,.III."tll. I......,
I.....

DDS Local Loop'

2•• , 11.1 IUIpsII"
DDS ,,*,

Par ""'"

2.~ ",•.•• t,.I-..
,II, IUIpti

.......
•• .00 ..-..M.OO

..
I t,1D

., ,I a..
2............. ' ............,., .............. 110.01

1'IiIII t linN C ".................... t'4OIIt1411, Tfte
................. .t ......",' ....
....... , wIeh 11 III'" ~ ..
................ ·CMI ' , .....
I Ita ' 1 'OI•• 'II' :ra
..... ~ ' ' ,'I'IIIY. '-'-' _ ....

........ _ 1 ' .. ,...,

.,.., '~ I.. 1I111 ,. 411 , ..I.... ,
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Yank
.

~ondsj
••,.

TIlers, eacb ,of his '16 major leque;:
seuonJ. ' :
, In smaller deals, calCher Steve:

~lphialoBign with Ihe:
Chicago Cubs ,for $275,000, an4:
pilCber RQler Mason signed with the: '
New Yort:Measfor$300,OO>. Mason:
was released by the Piusburgb. Pirates:
,las"'monlh~ :

:Lake; 35;,. spent Ihe last ro~;'
seasons, with die Philadelphia:
PhilIies ..Heappeared in 28 ~.Iast :
.season and hit ~24S,going q for_53 :
with one .homer and two RBIs. He:
made $250.000.. , _ :

Mason.a34.iyear-oldngnl-~.~
hadcarcerbighswilb65 ~s ..
fiv.evictOrics._~. eigh~ save~ wa~.
helping me P1J'8~ wtn theil' •
consecutive NaUonal :League ~~,
championship. Mason was 5·'w~"
a 4.00 ERA. r •

- .

.8, UN WA'LOR. IJid bellOW w" 'fopunuepilChen. Joaepb Molloy. wboabo bappens to'" '~'We're 'Ullking with. everybody DeUoil for $1.5, miUioa 'with tbe
,AP Bur - Wr parde ..... y National Leque Cy ,be SteinbreDaett soP-in~Jaw.And, aad ttying to geuhat finalized in Ihe chancelJeamperfOl'lD8llCeboauses.

. _ __~.. _, . Young winner Orea Maddux. it still ~. Michael and SteinbNDDer DCXtfew days,nsaid Maddux', eaem. The nJe~ gel a $2.4 million option

.NEW YORK (APhFor alleast a appears lliaUbe Yanbes are tbeonl.y dicfruil into eacbolber in tile hote]'s ScouBoras. "Wc'ycgouen ,some ,for 1.994 wbich would become
day. the. ~cw. Y~k Yankee _have team.· ·in serious contention to get dininaroom.".~&b SlCiobmm.. er 5I1On.·gindications.bollt wbatclUl)s guaranleed.ifheplaysreguWlfnm
bacted off theJl ~~ cbuc for .BIJ'I1I SOlIds. _ assured dill ale mcetin8 did DOl lead . are dramaticallf interested." season. •
Bonds: _ . . .' Michael. who met with Maddux 10canVClllllion about what to doWiIh .Bosio and the M8rln~ were just ~.meU. 34, has 'been f1.am~red

Wbile . ~S~t1c ,Manners, In Las Vegas OD Tuesday, and lalel' BODdsand Maddux. about done on. 1 four-year contract by mJunes the pas' several seasons.
prc~ to •.1Sfl.Chris ~SIO and·~ talked. to Gi1bed; until m~dnighl,. '"'WCIOI bUllJ 'up on', dlcsixlb with an. optiqn for .~99'7~a package', ~e 199O,~ i~me only ,season
DeUOIt. Tilen _ re-5JlDcd.AIan Ilaveled \C)Tampa. Fla., on Wednes~ year," Micllaelllid of his negotia- said to be wonb sUptly more than since 1987 m wllic:b~mcn ~ not
~en~ die Y~on Wednes- day. .. tions willi Gilben. "We don't have Jose Guzman's $14.~ million deal , been on the disabled list. He did ~Ol
d~y ..'wILbd.rcw .11bc.u'five":yC8l,. 53,S In '1)unpa, MicbaclwUSlay.ingll any .PlaDs .right.lnoW. We 'ye Uied ED with Ibe Chicago Cubs. retnm 'to the; lineup :last. season after
million, o~c:r 10 Boods'. baseball s the boIel that was owned by Oco... get it 'done and we can't do iL We fracturing IUsankle May '15.
most ~Utracb~O ~ agenL ' Steinbrenner, the Yankees' principal. made a hell of an offor. Now we're ' . 16 L' 'I 62 ~'1bere are' certain players who

Y.._L.·__ n _I - - - G S inb . ·bann-A fro Bosio, 29. was -u w.th a ;,. . I ·bel' .fl· ... .. -~. gcnerlU m~ger •ene, (j,wncr. '. to_renner IS .._~ m. going to concentnlle ~ going fot'ERA IaSlseason. and seta Brewers' slmpy· oog '10a spec. ac team,
, MJCb.aeJ_S8ldlbe of!er was pullf:d gelling invol~ed. in the. Yankees' pilCbiD8."~ _ ' -, record wilh 10 straighlViclOrles. n~m,'cneral. manager JCI!Y WBIbt

ba.ct because .~. ,~nt. ~nrusday-lO-dayoperauons until Marcb 1.. .The Yankees made a .fivc-year The Mariners had.lhe AL's,worst sud. Alan IS ~e~ He means ~
Odbert,. wanted a . txtbYeaJ:: m dle 'Michael. said.he. went 10Tampa 10 offer to Maddux. a deal .said 10 be .record at 64.98, aDd a major pan of much to me club and tile commuol-
CODU'acL But even lhough Micb~I, talk to Yankees managing partner woltb more then $30 million. dleuproblem waspitchiag. Seattle's ly. n, '

4.5S BRA was lbe:;econd-Yt;'OISlin the ','I didn 'teven want 10Ihink about'
'league 10 Detroit's 4.60 ERA. playingan,)'where else, It said.

Trammell agreed to go bact to Trammell, who bas been with lbe.Schott getsa~vice for problem
CINCINNATI (AP), ..,The brain "We have 'meetings all' the time but sbc'ldmiucc':110 using the word

b:USU.dvbin,gCincinnati Red.s.owner about a.number of subjects ." he said. "nigger." alahoqb', sbc~said sbe~c Schott' on bow to potisb! ber "The current situation obviously is didn', know ilwas offensive. '
wnisbedim,age,includcsaradioWk sornethin& lha1wasdiscusscdaod will BuebalI's executive council has
show personality. a pbysic:ian and.lWO '~ontinue 11Obe discuased,.·· , .appoinfed acoinm~ace to invesb~.
eucutives from her Car dealerships. At the bean ofJhe CODlI'Oversy are two' 'Reds limited pariners have

Reds spokesman Jon Brau~ on allegations that Scholt referred to demanded that ScbOlt resign and
We4nesday said Schou mel wim.former Redsp;tayen Dave Patket ,ancr Parter has lbreatcned to sue,
associates at her Rivcrfront Stadium Er4;' Davis as ber ~'million'ilollar Braude declined to say who was
office and discussed hecpredicamenL niggcl'$" and ta1k.ed ;00 a' Jewish at the'meeting and what advice may

••~don't. tnowduu I~ould call.il empioyee about "!money~grubbing . have been given.,to,Sc~ou.
damage contml," said Braude. who Jews. .. ,
was at Tuesday's m~tlng., She b8s denied ~ying those lhings. The Dayton .Daily News reported

, "Wednesday ahat'lbcmeeting ~ was

Ranger's' hlre anet- he -co ch attended by RedS'genC1ra1manager, . - ... . ...., . . -_. . r_- a, _Jim Bowden. Rodschiefadrninisll'a·
. . ' ,live assistant JoycePfm, Schou,'s

ARl.INGTON. Teus (AP) -The lJ.I~er after Bobby ~alentine's friend Dr. Beverly <:atpenler •lawyer
TeusRana~OIlTueSdaYappQiDlCd ,firmg; Kennedy 'was hared ov~r ' Stephen .Bailey, Gincinnati:raciio,
Perry Hid: ,as IKaUpen -cOIiIeb'.and Harr~ af~ the ~. 'personali.ty Andy Funn~ and two
infield instructOt. " , Hill oraginally JOined die club as executives from Schou's two car
. Hill. 4O'is tbe fifth. OOIch nan:-ed a min~r !eague coach in I~84.. .. . dealerships, ' , -
by-new lDIDIIer K.cvin,lCennedy and Ho JOIDI, farst base coacll M,lckey _ , . .,
the flJ'Sl to retum from abe 1992 staff. ,Hatcher. benCh coacbJactieMoorc. Furman c_ouldDOt be reached for.

base coacb on July 16, replacing '!>aKing coacb Willie Upshaw on was'not at ~~on WLW and a home
Toby Hmah. who wu named inIc:rim ~nnedy's staff. I, telephone lasnng could nOl be found.

,
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D'ECEMBE~ 41The,Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
.J. .

~y r:t?tJT roo
. ~~,' Jl6 ~IC.: '

rt£.MFr

A:7' You HAve At~H'
, IRCMP1'I!(..IV, IN 1HJ~ ~eAr-

By TomArmstrong
IT'S ALMOST AS IF

Mf 5Ot4f~W 1Cr«lWS
TAAT"KAUSf OF
tUSALLI:RGt WE

~Ave TO. GI"IE-
BITS)' AWA,,/ '

, BITS¥, rYe GOT GOOD'·
: 'News AHOSAO News.

Tt-4f~_CJOO" foIEWS '5r'M NOT LEAVING ...

By Fred Lal.~.11
TW' LEAST YOU ,CAN IDO .
IS, HELP MY SISTER
ZONIE MAE.

DOWNI TO THi,l
RAILROAD
'STA:t'1ON !!

, 'I

I,

I '

II
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I Ma'!...... ~..,JoiI*IdIo
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, .....................
ant 'ud
teacber.
W.ia •.
·cu..,..
.ervice
co•••

. I wbo wiD 1iI.1ld',.,iUlkJDI
: ..... ~.pobIemI.
....... Moan bu., joined
tbi PO.ta BIcICtrooicI iliff from
Canyon
wbae be

, receiveda
a.:beIar'l
cIepJe·in
Computer
Scionc~.
M..-e II

JG.epI..'~,joiaI-'"
BIcICtrooicI ,l1&li ,Iiam AmIrilIQ
wbcRbe
YtaIIDd •
• com,~..........

-'CII' 3

CD!Il'IIidlprt_lIIIk!Im" ...
... DeW IOflwIre.

tbony' •-...• l1W)>-'
.• f t e.r
plduat··
ina fIun Haclmt

CIII'~ ..... ,~ ...
Hereford
81M ................
-~yee
wlIb PoM.
AI prod-__ ill

IfacIcI\t.

Donations sought by association

- .
Need.'", dolan .... t ...... , ,..r .Hent .,ec.., ........................................................ ., .,.,.........
caUn.. ........ CIMIIIeIIA4I...... .... lIMp ate .,... • ., ", ,.r
w. will ,.. • Iew-all, rut ..d... ·... ,.......... at OM ., Beret_.. ft ..__ ..... ,...,.~C..I,.......~,...IIbU!

.. ......... ..ftICaIIy .......
to die SIo-.Omdrloffice WIf.
SheIRVi-
oUl1y
Worbd'it
Wbitelm,-
..... fa'
1 yeul.
Pram"
IbDMIIId
~ SteYfIII '
CImob.

Local residenlS ate asked to assist appreciate any donations of food.
I '. the Golden Spread Foster Parent' p8Perplates" etc., to help w,ith, the
I AssociatiQD.· . Christmas party.

~h year,lheusocialion soliciCs'An individual may also sponsor a
donations 10 :fund .Chrisunas child. 'One does DOl need to be I
celebration for loeal (OSier children. .tOIler parent in order to be. affUiated

·Althoulh foster families ate wIth lbe group.
reimburse4 moathly for the day-IO- -'-~--~--------------..,.----
day neodI offostercbikiren, there is
DO allocatiOn fot the added expense
of Chrisunu.
, Funds received will be used for a

Cluistmal'.,.ny (inc.luclinl·Sant8) for
all the fosterchUdren ,inDeaf8.mith,
Oldham. Palmer and Cuao countica. I

.A.rq excell mooeyw.iU ,ota hOIp I
tboIe·CbildreD dIroqhout lhc yell' .
wilh special Deeds .uchu bind,
sportS or exlla school events.

Thole iAteJUtecl in matins'
donations. which are lax deductible, -:~~~~r;;;;iiMiMiitcrii~~~~;;~~~~!are utecI to COIIIIClDee HcmandezPan'. I.. ~ ..Pi'" ~_ ~~o~GMliCIIM

'.3644527 orCiIdy Hall' Adra. word -INIftIc. ct.tv. from hit n.me .
• 1·",",,303. YouCd...,.... I

·direCldepDIiIlllIcdbd S_ BalIk
OIlDIil the conlribudon 10P~O.lox I
645. Hereford, '1bu179fM5. '

~ IIIDCIId8n wouId,alto .... y I

I

. !

· .:Soriy, I'm -tied up right now
~mcee Charlie Bell, right" proclaims the team of J~1l)Arney,
Margie Daniel, Dave Ki~mel and TCllesa Ganb the winners
of one of the g.amesplaycd at this morning's Christtnas Fun
Breakfast at the Community Center. The team members had

.' .' . 1 k. ",y -
I.,

I

-. Dr. Mllton
Ada__ ms

I,

Optometrist,
I

II
'I• 33'~I'• Phone ~ .''22'5I'
I• OMceIlOUftl•- I~• Monday. Friday

8::\0-12:00 1:00-5:00

~ ,

. ..
Knill ~ ftlCCIIIIy p~!flddie
staff of Stevens Chevrolet Service
Deput-
men t.~.
peviousI,y
worbd,at I

McCaslin
Lumb,o,r'
Co. for 9,....

Walt 1111'.'_" jOins the
.. 3eftIonI Baict 1eCbnicilDt

,

after 6
,..wfIb
WbWn
Po rd.

. "altll.
tr.in·ad
PGd.tm-
c:da,MIr~
CUIJ ....
.... aperieoccdwilbOuy ...
pnJdacIL

........
for.merly
lelf~em..
PJoycd. in
DimmiU.
Teua ••

....... Niee:11II~ .
"aillllilMi,""dby"a.. ,
bdBnldAdwa_DIt&"w ••.
• 1rIYice., ..... h... aJIIIIto..,.

to pass a candy cane attached to twine through theirclotbes
Onthe otberteamwere.PaulMason~Joe ~,BcttieDicksoo.
and: Linda. Daniel. The bJ1eakfast was sponsored h,Ythe Deaf
Smith County 0wnbc'Z ofComi:J:at:e and panic;ipating 1m'Ch:ants.

DEARANNLANDBRS:Sovend Bee .. of the psydliaIrist's
.months..,. I iDet Ibe womaD of my recoromendaIion. her IDIXher and I
· dreams. We fell madly in .lovelDd leSIifIcd.lhe·bcariDa IbIt Kelly

I . 'were eqqed.' ·wiIbia. daftte, 'weeks. . IbouId iemain. in the WeU.1be
~~aday •."Kelly" wauld jildpdecided to ,....

behave 101M" enIIicIUY •.fIIrins .,.: 10.1IIIdcqo Now
up and losina her rompet bee.. 0( Kdly", me lad ~ IPOlher aDd
someminor inooImnialce.l aibuIecI says she never WIllIS to ICCme".
this inapprop'iate bcblvioJ. to . My friends laY I am beUer 0«not
lemporarysuas_tbouPtoomm beinlinvPlved'wiUl • 1IIIIlic:-
.about it. • '. . cIepIaIM bull ally love Ibis WOIIIID

When her behavior becInIe men IIIdbelieve I cou.Idhelp her sdck wiIh
- b~ and &he outbreakl' IIJOre her uaumenL What sbouJd 1 oo?~~·.

~uerll. IIricclIO set her '10lee I SeaalC. WaSh. '.
~ycbiauist. After' one visit. stie

., ~ ...... to:1t> ...,.eveo IbouIb She
ICknoWJ«Iaed dial maybe ihe bid ~.

· problem. "I talbcIlO her friends, IDd
family aboulmy ccn:cm 'and
diIcoVaal .... lbDy.fOO. MRwmricd
about her. .

One eveniIla.1 came home 10 find
K U· _ ..1..1........ --""' .. -~ :.._11se y "-' "U~"''''''I''' __ ~~_
to I (ann« employer. 'Ibe foilowinJ
evening. sherecei¥Cd. police ~kIdm. .
.A.. t this. point.. her. . mother 'WlJlted 10
oommit Kdl:y 10.plyChiaUic racUity
of 7.2 hours. BecaUIC .1.hldwilDeSled
8g.. deal eX her odd'~ and
mew sbeneeded ...... 1, Ihelped
her mOlher commit her.
. . When Ibe:n houri WCJC UP. Kelly

· bad a heariD& IOdDIamine· whether or
not she needocIlddidonil care. The
'psyehiaaia told me Ibe 'NIl. manic~
depressive ancI8III'tCd her on lilhiIIm
ueatment. He Slid it was absolulely
essenlial that Kelly be under ,meCUCII
an: SO theelfeccs ,of abe dIuI; cookl
be monitored.

. When pIaImiq a ..au'll. who
pays for what? Who ..... wbete?
"The ADn l.arI.ten Guido for Brides"
bu aD Ihe answen.. Sead • telf-
addressed. .long. bulineas-liz.e
en\ldope and- dtCctar~ Cl'der
for S3.6S (dUs includes pDU&e.ct.
handlinJ}lO:Brides,. c/O AIID.I..lDdell.
P.o., ·8oJlllS62,ICticqo. m. ,6061 ~r
0562. ~

Great Rates From AmWest
30 Month, "48Month',
Certificate of Deposit ,Certificate of Deposit

Anyone interested in becoming a
foster parent or in providing support
for existing foster homes, i.s invited: ',
10 attend ,any ,of the association's
monthly meetings which are 'held on I

the third. Tuesday of each month II
the Hereford Community Center;

RATE

"5.()O~

• Monthly Cheeks Avai~ble •. Interes~ Compounded 'Quarterly
• $1,000 Mmimum Opemng Balance .

.fun'OUt.Money (Il~



New andllOWin stOck: The Roads of 1------:..-------

, :=.s~inS~ =:~-:'1989Cadi1IacElDoradQBialritzGoid 'MUST SELL! 9l Ford Aerostar
D.:.....~-313·N. Lee. . lS003 BIuc.~fm.casseae. YL, exteadedl'8Il"" 7.--o,er,¥laalV, - -- ~. I'Vl.-..r sealS4i windows. 62, .(1)() ~ ..--

.... ~- ~ duaJalrcoaditioniDl,automatic
highway miles. e~lIent, condi~, lrallllllillioa, captains chain,' _ ,

A' Grea&OiftHl Texas Country 14.99S.00 .. Must se,IlfJ ,-CaU drlversair.,..,powfJ'~ndows,BestofCOW1l1y,LiYing ..FOfSaleby
,Reporter Cootbook - &be CookboOk i' ~~58-8S88..364-2S18Can, be seen at power door loeb, tl1t steerin, Owner, 4 bedroom. 3,bath, basement
Oyeryone is,;~~256"1)8fes ,1OLawton. 22~12. 'wJaeel, ~ cootrol. ,_,no on 2 acrCsW.i1h ,small bam. 2 miles
feaQlliJw C[UDCe8 ~ ItiC1pOI nmama . , ·stereoq.ue,po'Wer.lIlirron,oq westof~'itYlimitsonHarrison.Sbawn
froID I~ W.. WOrtt:rroUs~ ro ,I I"""'!II~~~~~~~~~'.'old coatraettoassulDe,1IOback by,appoinlment, 3~.8826. ~24
crealive ,concoction using reus SELL! '2 LiDcOba10n pa1JDentil to .. ke, JUIt Deed
wmbleweeds. ,$13.95 at Haeford Car, 'aecutiwe ....... 4-door, 'NIpoIIIIble party 10 .... ke s81e,by owner: Approximately.
Brand. 17961 leatller Interior. keyless eatry reasoaabJe 18011 tilly paylDeD~ 1900 square foot. assumable note,-~

Iysteaa,dul power Raa,power CaD Doul'HuldermaD In the IIbc:moOl11,2b3tb.NOnhwestH~
~ power door loeb, Credit DeparllDellt, Frioaa ,IU04-ItU..!:e;J.
cndIeCCMltrol,dt ........ wIIed, Moton,806-U7.2101;
amllm. stereo caa£Ite, aatolllldc
bead ..... P d1ll1ll1l,r, power
aD~. I'RaI" defrolter, ,Dd
aaore, NO Old coq ...... eo.... e,
no baQ,.pa.,...1I1O mate,jaa
need I'eIpODIible party ~o1Dake'! ,For sale by ownr.,LQcart.d on South
rasoaable .. ..., paymeatl, Main appmximaIeI .. Home
caD Dour H......... ·iD. die ... 3~.I~ __ 1Bn. 3 bd. house' or potential offICe. 2 and 3 bedroom. un'furnished houses.'
Credit Department, Frio.. owna- fmance wjdl reasonable down ~y zoned, $35,000.00 cash 364-1736 22626 Pizza Hut Delivery Drivers needed.
Moton" .... 241.nOl payment:Showribyappoinunentonly. negotiable, 831 Knight. )64..1000 or , Apply atPiz%a Hut DeJiveIY. 611 N.',

For .rent 4O'x60' building on 80ulh I L:-:-::-:-:--::;-;-;-:--::-:-;::-::: ...-_-...J.'.:S3;':::tOOO::; •.:364:.:.,4;2::,1:;3._-......:2;:27,;.;OO~.;...3_64_.()..._2~08_=. ~2~2~12_"i........~ __ ~- __ ..... ----:~-, McKinley. 22716Main SLaVaiJable 11-15·92, Call Gene ..
8rownlow 276-5887, .HerefOni.

. 22529'

•

Hereford
~ "

Brand,

,,38f.1030
Par. I8C-8884

SIaN. Lee

,roaSALE'u c• ...,. ,
Caa be at B.... t ~oteI..

~500AO
"CLMaNDAD8

~~~" __ 0II1·'11"" •.
WO!IIIoIr filii n.tIaIiCD,OO"""",,,,",.II1II t t .-
for IIior:IanI PiIl!lCalli!!n ........... R-. ....
- .... on ~ __ , no ~ CIwIge.lit"'" ,., !!!II.

T~ES RATE 'MIN1.... WOfd ,fa "':00,·'a:.,. PI' -.I .28 5.20
:J All Pw wnj .37 7AOU=== 1. 1"~'CLASSIFIED QI8PLAY

MUF,FLER SHOP ,
CRo'FFORD AU1'OMOTlV ..:

.' FtH Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
, Call 364-76SO

LEGALS

, MIISTSEI..L .
199ZFord 'Cro.n VldDrIa ".Baby
Blue" .
1991L__ Town Car "coaCta I

Roof"
1_ Dodle Carava. V..,"LG8ded" , .
1m FewdF~ Pickup "Great
WortTrbck"
1", MehlW'y, ,GraD Marquis
"LS" .

M,.. IiIr ...., IIIIIIII* _ ..". ... c:t..IIIed
, dItI*r. -

ERRORS .
E*)'.nan II maIO MIld __ [II .... and.1ICIIicM. AdbMliM! , IhouIcI cal-...", to'lIIY
wrOfllrnnlild_1t ........ ftIIIlnMltlan. We ... I!CII
'''_lIIIbmD!'.Ilwt_~''-tlon.ln
_,d' .... ·tIf· .. ~ • .,,:~ 1nMr'
uon wMI bl:pWllIIIecI.

t-Article s For Sale
- -- - -

I ~ 1.983Cadillac COUpeDe Vdle~",ifes 1

car,. S3SOO.364-1011. 22108

Repossested Kirby &' .Compact
VaCuum. OdIernamebmnds $39 &: .up. .

. Sales,&: ~. 00 all .makes in yoUr
home. 3,64-4288. , ' .18874,

eROS.SWORD,
by tHOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS mel"
,- .2.. Hari .3 - truni
5 Geriatrics 4 Nabako\l

topic . _ nove'
10 Oadae 5 Trajecto·
12 Turn1ng rie,

-ft. - ,eW.II·
:13bid Nide: : behaved

"4 - Ric:a' 1 Delivery
, 15·Perform _ I'QOItI 'y.at.rd.",'. Anawer'8 Contempt announce- - -- - •

18 Aspen - men! " Vampire 33 Thrill
freqUenter 8 Sewing, 22 Noisy 34 Country

20 Uarsh needs pady once
.21 Nile I farm 24 like Elsa called

v,*", assocla· ~ Moder- Dahomey
.23 "A Chorus tion· _ately slow 35 Examines

line- song 11 Prod~'s -n Tack on 37 Calendar
'24 Tardy"nal 28 like some _ Ift)W.
21 Farm consume, ~ SClieams38 B,Ull1g
'CI'OpS 17 Mischle·30 Broad- ltOil!Cern

28 Conal YOU! one cast 42 Dog doc
21Foray
31 Serlin:; or +--t-""'1--

Stewart ...
3:l0wing
31 SUCCinctlY
31 Grant's ~ hr-t-t-I

foe
40 Did

colli.,"s
wotk

.4' lendl and
others

43 Staned a
hand

'44 ~Under-
stand?"

450nioos'
kin

46Saw-
bucks

DOWN
1 Plaleaus
2 ·Woels

Assume loan on 4 bedroom, house, no
qualjfymg. no equity. 214 ~n. Call
aftel' 6 p.m. 364~S30S or anytune on
weekends. 22693

MOVING TO LVBBOCIC1
CODIkIer c_
'bulla 3INI, de. wlftreplKe
diDIIII area, brakf'llt IIOOk, :&
batlll, 3eeWq ru..... c.pet
:a .. ftoor coftrIq.1a kite_

! ...... batll. ,
, 'i I tN2sq. It.1Mnl.-e, 'dOub~

, I ........ V2~lotwilb WllteI',
, Well lora", oullldedty_Its.

. ' ,NordI 1Kra ....Ia die
. fftDsIIIp ScbooI OiItrkt.Noelty

.... U·xt6·........ INdII·

..... OftI'bad......, power
oadeII. - .
AII ••• ble VA' 1010, DOO-
'qual""" at ,.. Ibed. rate•
TraDller lee.., $45~.

For ,Iatonutioo 'Call
1.;~'~·

and thRlc bedroom mobilC horDe,
.fridge •.fenc:ed yard, 364 ....370.

, . ,22655

I '

I'

5-Horncs Fot Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom lJIII1men&s
availab~. Low income housing. Sto~
and refrigelator furnished. ,Blue W8Iel
Garden ApIs. Bills paid. CaD ~!. :

For Ialtone bcdIooro &pnment.!IOve
&. rcfriga8lOr furnisbed. For more,
informalioil call 364~1.736. 227(11

, '

II Best deal in.town, fumisbed l'bediooni:
, I' eIIicien:y..-anr.as. $17S.oo pm rtolb.".. '

biIb(llid. red t.tk .... ulda 300 bb:t
West 2nd Street. 364·3~.· 920

Two bedroom 8pIdIQeID. SIOYe. frids~
fumished ~ WIfumisbed. fenced PIlio.
water" cable paid, laundry faciliUes.
364-4370.· : 22714 'I

, , '

'Nice,large, unfumished~
R,efriger::.:' two ~~.ooou bcdtoommobiJebome,SfOye,fridF, I,
pl)'mly wepl)'l1!~'" wId hookup. f~ yard, $210, I

monlh.364-8421. , 13~ , monlhly. 3644370: 2271S' , ,

Ii Self·lock, .storage. 364-6IJO. 1360 ;=8~t. ~~~ru:;. 'I

I. 36449'12. 2271'9
""

Bldorado Anna ~ 1& ~ bedroom
furnished -. refrigaaIIeCI_.lauIUy,
free cable. Waler. &. gas. 3644332.

18873 'tdIIlllgelnent

Neede.xb8 ... ~?Nccdaplloc
to have 8 garage. sale? Rent a

'mini-SIOIage. Two sizes available. u'~.~Jt9" ....MlUJN.
3644310. ' 21081~--------~--·I 24.87acres.2fa up houses,bestc8sh

offer. 1811 N. Ave. K., across from
Wanen Body Shop. 364-1000. " '

, , '22724

-

4-Real Estate
I

• 1

:WiII pay cash for used fUmilUIe 4
liances: me piece or 'house Cull. Iapp - .-

364-3552. ' 20460

lams Pet. Food. Sale, December 11&
12, 20 Ibs. food. 8 .Ib. cal fOod. $9.95
each, limit two. Foust Feed Stores,
Amarillo 1·800-749-0522. 22642

me over40 KIeS. No down. S59/mo.
Great bUIltin",. No ~t ~cbccb.
Owner Cmancmg (818)831-1,764. _ '

22690'

, ,

,For sale: ADORABLECHR.ISTMAS
PUPPlESfSIad_ will be rady Dec.
7. S~ each. 364-0047_ 227C1l

V~PVT (PRviously Viewed
1ipeI) ,$4., $20. All ~
Silverscnen VIdcoI.,S'IS N. 25, Mile
Ave. 22709 I

• . II
, Oat firewood - $ISO per cord. .!

3eIIODed.364-8736. 22711

A.parUnents and houses Cor nmL can
364-8620. ' 22538

i Booth. for rent.l.icensed hairdressers .
, wid1 foUowing. Call forappoin~ent..
,364-4071. ' 22721

A TRAVEL JOB ,
Wtll-. ....... _10gfrllandtnltl ..... .,

..........I rwat .... lUd'I. "'"
FlMllIIaD, L.-. v..-. AM ex·

1• .-.*dII'llnllIlD ..... DIIr .... The&MA.
,""10 A.IIA'.M...

, ,

Usethe Classified "Section 'today!
~ . +.

To place your aq
all'3&_-203P

Aflytime before' 3pm the day prior to insertion:,

FO

---

q·C~)lld Can:
j,
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lNG'S,
'MANOR,
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

AXVDLBAA,X R
bLONGiF£:L,LOW

. One letter stands for lnother. In,this umple A:11used
for the, three L's, X for the two .0'5, etc •.Single letters.
apostrophes" the ltJllth and formation of the words Ire
aU hInts. Each dlY the code letters are different .
12.3 CRYPTOQUOTE'

·~,

•SIqtc tnn""
·QuoIUW BIgI'

~ 1.«10 ..• 4«J JIIft
'IJrojI-iu w...... ",iIII.

~,1IOIioe .

IlAJU£FN a.r.i I DI.UCI'OR
~~,.ItAM'J&II z·Q E

OQYM
A R,S W

ZQE U R K W GQ OW R N Y

c x 'QA

Q C
GUW A 0 F G R"S W F

Q Q U W N' F
,.,· .

"
LQ'Y'O ODICW

W Y Q E. MUG Q

..-,:

, O-AnJ10LJrlCCmcnts.~
t ,~ ..

OJ'..' PmbIan ~Ceatttc::e..r. 11)1
B. 4"'~ Pree pregnancy 'testiDs. For
IPIJOhlanlenl call 364-2017 •364-S299
(MicboIle) . . 1290

GUWA ROO • Z Q E'N ~w 0 C •

·.,· - F Q 'E N' P W E Y S Y Q L Y
. Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE WORLD ISD!VIDED
INTO P~O:PLEWHO 00 THINGS - AND' PEOPLE
WHO 'GETTHE CREDIT. -- DWIGHT MORROW'

"'.'
-

, tBusme s s Service

. ADVERTISEMENT FOR.ms
Notice iI' beteby &iva' tIIat tbe
Hertford ,1.8.0.will be MaP""
......... _d Iter 18,

364 8868or 19n. WIIlteap.,dMIe:.
. :LID 1IIec:atnl ................ ,

1-..-,-..,,.....- __ 364-_79_32 --:='""'1 :oIIIce located It 136' AftD~ F,
, Iterelonl'.TeDsfor lherollow- I

1 iq: . . .
20:-30 .... UIiiIOrmI '.
S~ jafonudoll
IDa, be ob !b,eGII'-'a:
...... MIdaareJ,BaadDlredor,
at 200 Aveaue F, Hereford, 'IUaI
79CNS, (806)3&7620. Tlledil!llrld
raena die rIIht to reject aD,
aad... thida.'

Avoid overeating to .keep weight off
"The SUP' inoookiesllldclka aiR ·For appeqzus,1I9C vegetables willl

also be ~, but it requires lOme a herb-yogundip. or toasItd pita b'ead
uperimenrinl106.nd abc rigbtlevd," lrianglesspread witba creamed low-
sbC ·said. . fatCoUaae cheelemixture seasoned In

"Reduce fat in 8l'lvies. sauces. 18Ste. Curry, ,cbili powcb or Italian~inss and. quiet·~ b!, using.: seasoning are aupossibilities, ' .
lhird of Ihe bu.- OI'oU .nonna1Iy ~~ I dressing ,for salad ~i'lh ,8 .
requiled. Subltiludnlpol~ buaennilkbue insteadofone wilhoit
tnIrprioc ·f«.,....or In.and.~ or ldayonnaise. . .
milt for whole milk IlJOrcdiK:es fI&." . -Side dishes can be delicious with

• bigb-fiber choices of brown. rice,
. .To incrcue fiber intake SPbsdlUle barley or bUlgur mixed with vegetab-
whole-grain nour for 1/410 III of Ihe les, Season vegelablcs whh herbs
reftned flour in hpIiday. bakinI. she insleld of buuer. Ifdie: buttery taste is .
sBid. For example, if.arecipc.calls for imporl"'n. Uy using a butter· flavored .
3'cuplQf aU-pwpoIC~. 'WlC314cup 1CIIIOIliDg. StuffdlJ can be moistened,'
~~~:and·2114.of~~ ~ith ~ chi... b'olll inJle8d
purpose '. • . ~" of.buu.eI; QI,oiI., -.•. ,

. ~dCher-Byas SUSP,U ~ Iu.~ -If thO RIIi'ri course is turkey., avoid:
substitUleS f~ your mam meat ones.

.- . ~.' HOUS8CLEANINQ.

.H--.·.,....ble wItII. .
rerenaceS-~erelonl, .~~ r

..... s.ewrtIeId,MDoCe*r,:
Etc.

Defensive !)riving. Coutse is now
bejq offered nigbts and Sawrdays.
Will inclut;le Dcket dismissal aDd
insurance discount.' For mo~
inf'onnqn. call 364-6578. 700

Santa,'s elf visits at Fun Breakfa.,·. .
One ~fSanta's elves. center, visits 'witb Jolin ScagnCI and. Charlie Bell at ~is moming~s

- .
Christmas Fun Breakfastilt the CO:mmuni't.y Center.. .

.Will pick: up junk. cars free. We buy" .......---.:....-...,.;.;;,,--'!..-~--:r
· scrap iron. and meI8I •.aluntinwn·cans.

~33SO. 970
Give A Gift that.
will be remembered all
y•• r lonGll1

For those who want to avoid exira
holiday poun4s. there"s a' simple
soludoo--doo'\ overeat. .

"People tan aclWllly enjoy holiday
, uealswithout a .l~pound .welabl

.., About C.~aal9 Jane \ pin." saidi Dr. Belhann Wilda-Byers.,
i DEADWOOD. S.D. (AP). Manha 'nUlriliDftist widt the Thus t\gricukural.
. hnc Canary. an American ExlCDSion Service. "smau helpinp
: frontierswoman best known as I will allow .those who ~healdt

Cal8J11• J -, 10Deadwood in _... - .. Ie Ii'''' fIJY &ne. camc_ - ... . conSCIOUS to samp a we o~
187S, d~ng the lold .rush.· .... c:;w,rytbing." .'

Bom iil 1852and raised at manlRg 10 help avoid getting too many
camps in WYoming andlJlIh, she was caImies fromfavc:nre recipes. WddJa'-
an expert horse rider and rifle shaL Byers iecommends alt.criltS lbem w

She became a .U.S. Army scout ·reduce faa. and sugar,' ,
the 7th Cavalry and served Gen. .If a recipe calls lor 1cup ~ supt.

George CUSler.am~ng ..others. ... for example. use 2[3 cup. she said,.'
Calamilylanedtcd In 1.903and IS Thisworb best in fr'ult~bISed ~

buried inoCadwood. ncarllle grave. and inpudCnngs and 'ciisbU:ds:'1'rc!'a15
'of "Wild Bm" Hickok. . willstill.l8Stedelicious, but less swe,et

'Oaraae Doors &: Openers Repaired .:
Call Robert Beazen Mobile 346-1120;
Nigh .. CaD 289--5500. 14237

I.,
F", uoc and sbfQb aimming. genua!
spring .. clean~up,&:. assorted lawn. u
work. Also :I'O'oI1lUng. 364':3356.·

1673.3

~
~ MaIIIey PuIabIe BuiIdinp.qUplaUty Here's the secret-give a

ccasrruction. cusrombuiJd ... y sizt, . gift subscription of this
364-1736 22625' new'spaperto your special

: .... '--- -' friends. We proylde'a color-,~ ~==. lui gilt card to meet any
:.r..k lilt, eli". topI, special occasion· announ-

. I_ ".Clngl you aa the giver. Now
· .'I,.. ...j...... ,I .~~u·~n~t ."aveto' _worry ,,' ;rr.: IDLEY""""'l ~. !, ~boU1 aho,ppfng for a ha~,

L-_,;;...., __ .... .....;.~-~- ..•.. I to find gilt for ,that special
person toanjoy. Come by .
our office or call today for .T:
specific details on this een-. ·L· t .".h .. . a ex~~.

WJNS:~~W~1;::T1C V·;::~:;:::nd ·.e ·US .s O~ .yOU.. '-." ~.
. 258·7721 b ~

1~~578-4646~' ~~31~_.N,:~~030S_t. -.4".·yoo'venever seen ...etore,
.SchIabs l,~'
Hysinger a.J

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878,

- .
1 '

'COIRIDOtn SlElMCl:S.
:.1500'WI8I P~lk Ave.

. . RlCt;.rd Schilt.

,.

'AVAiLABLE NOW AT THE HEREFORD
Order $1 ICash or chec'k. onllv

please.
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